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NO~B tHIS S'l'ATBMBNT:-We can'sa"ef,0U 
and \Money jf you are sending away for these IS ods 

""-:'~I'-'~' ns figure on what you want so you can put us to the 
W 'meet 'any competition, quality of goods con-

, 

"FeM\\l) a\\~ ~\\~ ~a'n\~\l)~ 
, 01;tr 1i"e unequalled. High grade stock in attrac-
tive -cqvers.· 

i'>\\~l) am\. "F~(\e\\l)~ 
We cfrry Sanford's Inks and can giv; you inks by 

the gallou,. _.-

~Ta'!}()~l), :'B\ae~~~aT(h\ 5\a\\\\I}, ~Tal)a 
\\T~l)', 5e\\()()\ a\\t\ \e()\\\>'I}~ "D\e\\()\\aT\t,l). 
,!We can furnish anything your School Needs. 

~ ";,)"'~ '5'amO\\l) "F\>',,~'!} "F\e\\\1'~l) €-' 
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5c\\oo\ e,Ttl"S at ~~'a 
I· , I CAN NOT BE BXCELLBD. 

... JONES' BOOK STORE. 
I 

Broke All RecordS A BI4 WRECK I 
-'- --

Six Freight Car~ Dit'ched Two Miles I O'Neill Independen t: D. King HerD, 
Westl of Town the piano man of _Wayne, bas during 
, __ ' __ the past week placed four instruments 

The BloomfiJld' mixed train did in O'Neill, breaking aU records for 
business yestertay afternoon about pian~ sales that we know of in this 
2 miles w~st 0 t0wn~ t;Jpat wil.l cost neck of the woods. Mrs. Trueblood 
the C. St. P. M. & O. company more purcbased a Scbiller Grand as a birth 
mon~y than iLp*'to misr.epres~nt the day present for her daUK~,~~T,. ·Mrs. 
rcti1rbad taxat.io~question through the C. A. Cook, of Hannibal, Missourij Mr. 
-columns of the El-IOCRA'l'. The train Jack~arrington.our genial real-estate 
was' a few min tes behind time and man, getting a: beautiful Newman 
coming down gT de just w.est of R. E. Bros. in burl walnut case, undoubted 
K. I-4eIlor's farm two miles,.,.west of lyone of tbe finest piaq.os that ever 

. the t~e city, wher the rear tru_cks of a come to our city; Mr. Benedict select 

freig~t car, a1 ut ten freight carS ing a Schiller in a colonial case in 
from fhe'engine. broke an axle, the l"I'alnut, one of the very latest things 

: the t ucks cau~ g the rails to spread in case work known to the piano build
and ditching flv freight cars in the ers art, and Mr. Kline getting an or
rear and tbrowi g the smoker off the gall, which Mr. Hern takes back at 
ralls. The pas engers were unhurt any time within five years f~r the 
but scared to de tb, and they at once price paid in excbange on a piano. 

~~:t~e:dt~:~~e~1~:~a:,s t:~;~~l~:~~~ t~ ~~:~:~~~ ~::;e~~::. was a visitor 
pleased that they were not subjects 
f th oroner - Mrs. Huff and son Charley left yeE-
o~he e;EMOCR~; ~an went out to see terday on a visit ta Iowa. 

the ~reck about ~n ho~r after its oc- Mr. and Mrs. McCune attended a 
curence, and say, mister, but it was a wedding in ~orfolk Wednesday. 
mess. The~bolC, Gar that caused aU the Dr. Leisenring went to Omaha yes
dilSturbance stoofi bn . the track, t.he terday morning expecting to be home 
rear trucks bein~ broken and twisted. tomorrow. 

It bad run tha( way for nearly a Fred Volpp com~ home ye&terday 

;:::te~:f~r: ~~~e, s~:d ~~:~b:~~ tt;~ from Cherry county where be bought 
.car.. , . a bunch of cattle. 
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'Buggies, 

St Mary's Catholic Chu~cb Mass~s 
during the week at 7 a. ~. daily .• Cate
chism classes next Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p. m. 'in the church. Parents -w:ill 
please see that tbe children <tttend. 

For 
WA¥NE. 

NO. 3-320 acres, imptoved, 6$ acres choice 
,!ith tim':lthy and clover, some past*e, all 
land. Price $60.00 per. acre. ' , 

No. 4-320 acres w-lthin I}) miles 0.£ Wayne. I Ab9ut, IJp acres ~f Igood 
balance cultivated. Gently raUi,ng lahd, trhis,' arm is within 
Nebl=.aska Normal College. Is well improJed. 'louse of 8 
barns, one 32X31, IZ.ft. posts, the ol-!le~ 20l\~2; ~z, t. posts. 
ies, capacity 3000 bushels or more, corn cribs! fOf II 000 bushels" 
ular well, new windmill and pump, godd' sa, s, grove and 

orchard. This is a bargain at $60~00 per ac'rF' ' 

No. 6---;-Consists of 640 acres of choice, gently rolt1ng', la~ d, all in native 
Fenced. Running watel. 3~1 miles from Carr' 1 about 10 miles'r1°~ 

Wayne. Price for ~hole tract $41.25 per acre, or will give you ChOicr ~f 
either qu-arter sectio~ for $7000. Terms very easy.. I 

No. 7-..Fatm of 160 acres, fairly good improvements, hne well and wimIIl1p" 
. large bearing orchard, only 3 miles trom Wayne. ,SchOOl house Withln l

l,1 
mile. Price $65.00 iper acre. II' " i ' 

No.8-Nice eighty acre farm, improved, 3:+' miles froml Wayne: Price $70 b~ 
_I I III 

pet acre, suitable te~,ms. i 
No. 10-240 acres of choice land, well improved. 

Price $62.50 per acre. 

No. 12-240 acres, improved. Land rolling:. 2 miles frb,m town. price $50 •001. 
'!' I 

per acre. " II 

No. 13-160 acre farm, improved, about 2Yz miles frO! two difTt!rent tofns.i
l 

' 

Price $45 00 per acre. , I' i 'i 

No. 15-160 a.cres good land, slight improvemenls, schoql. p.duse adjoining 1hnd. 'I 
2Yz miles from Sholes and about 6 miles flOm ROo d01ph. Price $5r.oo ' I 

per acre. Suitable terms. '. \. ' 

Ko. IS-Fine farm of '240 acres, improved, Price ~46 So p~r acre. ThiS li\' a 
bargain . 

,', ! r~f1.~s to the rear of it bad cut loose. 
Tb!""next freight:to it was full of flour Mrs. J. L, Coyle and cbildren left 
and lay turned upside down in' the yesterday fQr Ponca where Mr. Coyle 
.ditcb, th~ ttuooks··being piled in n hea}" bas been transferl'ed :from the Ran
The tiext one was or had been full of dolpb station: 

No. 20 21-400 acres of fine land, no improY~ments. ~rice 5:40 00; i
ll
l 

No. 24-240 acres iinproved, All choic~ hInd. Ne<),r church and sc~tl. Pfice 

wheat and was a total' wreck, being Prof. T. R. Nelson of the Concord 
broken into kind~ing wood. For about schools was. in town'" Saturday,' havinr; 
twenty or thirty feet back the track put in one week at Copcord and well 
was tbrn to piec~s, the rails curled up pleased with his scbool. 

I like 1. J. McCarthy's reputation and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young were 'in 
tbe ground plowed as though by a Otoe county last week visiting their 
~ount Pelee. Tbree more freight old field of'labor, returning to Ma.dison 

~ cars, lone of mer~ba!:ldist"'; one of eggs county.lspe.nding Sunday at Norfolk. 
and anotHer f.uq of c'orn, were ba,dly Geo. Palmer and wife were 'arriva.ls 
dettl~,ralized. rhen came the smok- from Sioux City by the 2 a .. m. freight 
ing ca~ wh.icla ~ad f~n quite a dist~:Jce yesterday morning,. bejng~ summoned 
over the rails bpt was apparently lIttle to the bedside of her dyin'g father, Mr. 
danlaged. n. ,lboked as though there Sk dd 
ha.d been justl enough box cars b€- a en. 
t~' the on~that spread' the rads Dr'. Se-ympur, eye soecialists, will be 

',~ 'he coa~h s to allow the liltter to accompanied by a noted ear, nose and 

. ; .....• ' we.. Had he c .. oaCheS'SUffcr~d the ltbf~at ~ ~peCi~li8t;. con~u1tation free. 
, l"il.ll~e usage a the freights half tl:e Tbh wql be In Norfolk at Oxnard 
p~Op!l:e must ave been killed. The hotel Sept. 15 and 16. . 
wrecking cre were sent for 'at ouce "The Image of Nebchadnezzar's 
and at 2:30 t is morning bad the track' Dream" is the subject for Sunday eve
relaid so that tbe train got to Bloom· ning at the Presbyterian cbucch. 
Sel·d this mo ning just as tbe otber Come and bear it's interpretation. 
pulled out for Wayne. One of the sec- PICl.~ to worship witp us. -
tion then viewing the wreck yesterday Mr. and Mrs. D. King He:rn return
aaid t~ WOUl~' take-' a week to get the ed Wednesday frOID their six we.eks 
tracklclearcil for traffic,' and the D.uM- business trip to O'Neill. Mr. Hern 
P5RAT man thought it would take II did all colors of piano business in the 
flf' I It took about seven:honrs. £andbills. He says be DOW owns 160 

.1 acres ot land, 4& J:tead of good steers 
Po. Bargain and several tOWl! lots in O~Neill as a 

In i a 5 room house R.nd 10::, with result of the trip, Listens little fisby, 
shrubbri.es, fruit, cistern, etc. Must but D. King belongs to the church and 
-be sold at once. Call on . couldn't tcl\ a lie even if be does sell 

r I E. R.SURBER. music boxes. 
The people of Wayne and surround-

king Ak'~~~~;-Be,~ The Vlli iug countrY have never had a better 
, . t . opportunity to _hear a reaIly gr&t 

PaJades:: and Gatnival at O~aha lechire:ttIan will oe theirs at the Meth
:Sept. ~tb;'~o Oct. 4th: 19~2. Gorgeous odist church next Monday night. 
Elect~ica.l Parade, September 27th) re- Bishop Fowler has nO superiors and 

. viewed by President "-<t;tooscvelt. p_~Y-. few equalS" on the American tplatform. 
Ii/,:ht Parade Oct.1st._ Second Electri- Tiokets bav.e bc!,:~ sold to people in n 

:' til Barade Oct~ 2. Carl}ival evtiry number of sur~ollnding tdwns, for 
(1.)". : Banda Rossa will play ,daily. tb~se:wh.or~ail:Y::knRw anything abou.t 
IP' It"r and grander than ever: Special F~w~~r's;.~~~t~.re1~'.~o~_ Lincol~ acco~nt 
(['~l";,;i.IDtl al~ railr03;ds. ' it a,Wj.~ne,e -to h-e"!-rllim. I 

:~t~;:~';;"> '. \ 
~ 
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$57.50 per acre. , I 

No. 27-Choice quarter section of land" improved. 'Church on land. 

$7200. , i 
No. 28-80 acres 2~{ miles from Winjide. Price .$45.po f~r ~cre. 
No. 29-:-160 acres: well i~proved, about 6 miles f~~m)' Widside and 4>f 

from HoskinS. Pnce $45.00 per acre. ! I: 

No. 33-240 .acres unimproved. 1 mile from Carroll. Pri~e $50.00 per "ill sell all together or 80 acres or 160 acres:" ' I 

No. 35-320:acres, improved. Price $62·50 per acre. i ' 

No. 36-160 acres, improved, 6 miles from Wayne, price 55,00 per acre. 

No 37-160 acres bently tolling land, ?o,od little h6use, lable, ~n~i granary, 
abeu\ lio ru:n:s fine pasture. Pnce $45 00 pcr aC'-T' T~ls IS cheap. 

No. 38-160 acreS uf choice land, 'unimproved, price t4j (,0. 

No. 39-160 acres, 5}1 miles from'Carroli .• Price $50 .?6} , I 

No. 40-440 acre farm, Improved, about 50 acres natlte hay, about 200 racrcs I 

pasture, balance cult~vated. Pnce $:>'7 50 pCf a

1
c. ;3 cast], balance 

terms to SUit. 6 per cent Interest. I I 

No 41-480 acre!> of good land, one set bulldmgs. entedi for 1903 
$4:>..50 per acre. 

No. 42-160 acres,'improved, abgut 2Xl miles from town. 
Price $42.50 per acre. 

No .. 43-160 acres, ul!improved, 150 acre~ under cultiva~i~~', balance nativ~ 
Price $7200. . ! \ 

No. 44-160 acres, well improved, witbin I:~ mile of ~it:I\\J.n. 
grove. Extra finC" pasture. Price "'75.00 per aer(), 

No. 45-A choi~c [.,rm of 160 acres, plenty of hay anJ ~):\slure. 
cf Carrol! anJ nbmlt 7 miles from Waync. A d06d linll and well 
the price, which is $62 50 per acre. ' ' 

No. 46-A fine 120 farm 3Yz mlles 'from town. HOUS~ 28x28, 10 ft; rosts'larn 
24x28, 16 ft. posts, granary 8X16, good chic~en hquse,: 2: good \ el)s. 
About 12 acres past~re, fenced, red cedar posts 3 wires, 4 or 5 acres I'of 

hay land, balance cultivated. Price ::55.00 per acre. ': ' . 'j' , 
No, 47-160 39res, price $45.00 per acre. 

No. 48-160.acre farm 5Pi miles from \\'ayne. Good \~ell add water, wind ill, 
improvements not very good, ij)od land~ Price $50.0°: pe~ acr~. . I 

No. 49-160 acres, imprfl~e~. near Welsh s~ttlement. ~rice $~o_oo per ~cre. ,i 
No. 50-240 acr,e:, imp~oved, ~~od land. Price $5 0 00 fer ::c~e. ~ Il 
No. 53- 160 acres, iPll?roved, all fenced, school house D,n farm. ' About 3 miles 

from Wayne;' ~ricJ $6~.50 per acre.! ' ~" 1/ 

No. 56-160 acre farm 'near Randolph, i.mpro~ed. 15 acres: 01 pasture an~! 20 
• acr,es of hay land: frice $45.00 per acre. I! I 

No: 54~8d·acr.es.·g~d,,0~_g ~ve_9Jl,d orch:lt~., '60 4res _ubd~r cultivati09 18 

t02o;acres.g~s ~andJ P~i:e $50.00_p~~.'~cre. \:. If 
(Above prices'quoted 1ubjed:w cbange o~~prior sal~, witho,ut,notice.) I 

,:+4~"'~"""' .1 ./ r 

I 

'Tb' ','I' IT',arm 

'~1: f'~ ",\1:~~ 
on freight ~~in _ . 

;NQ, . .J3 I P. M'" & o. 'iai1Hi~iI~: ~...,.:-.: 
whi,dl is du,e.' at 3:50 a. m. ftoniISi.~~ "l' 
CitY.; feU behe;ath the wht;els this m6i-nit~ 

COqImitted o11'er at Ho~kim; and-severed his right foot j~st 
6:40 last night. abEv: ~be.anklf. - , . ;-,.. .. ~ .. _!. 

shot a?d killetl .. his IWlllis ~a,s b~ought to Norfolk j[llme.da.te~y 
shot hIs father-in- and pla~ed uniler "the care of the co~pa~y" 
and hi~ mother· in- su~~eon Dr. A,jBear. Laterh!LF~s·a:~md. 

, tried,o sboot tile to ISioux City. i .,' ;; , • 

" of the rier family. T~e injured man was 'riding on the;·eJiiV~~·EJO:"l·. 
'nstantly ,illed. ',l'he stepped. down !,frQm it while' the: tt:lMr-\V~I"" 

still alive at 1 a. m. m6ving, slippe\:l and: fell, under th'C wheIDs;,'l .. 

bad not many hours w~ich i~ an instant later passed ~Q"'.fi h1s !i~'. 
. Brier re.:eived . only anfle and.droppe~ the foot O~l .the ?~he~ si4e • 

will rrcover •. wp.ile of the r.ail. I I' I: _ • '; , t! 

, whom h~ .Dl!l7fas ll.e was EJerything pos1iLle was dOll.e,by th~<c~mpaJy
scene of his crime h.e failed .to ~elieve the ;brakeman's p~in; 'and his rt~e 
the gu.n but catchlDK ti.er to Sioux City ias' made as comforta,ble as ~I 
pur,pose be tore aU. hcrl'COUld be. '_ , . I" 't 
. her body. The Ple:ce :Miss Edn I Nieman jreturned io 

telephoned the HosklDS sc~ool, the S1cred Heart, Omaha, Wed~ 
,an:l:s:~:t 1~:edfi~nJ~~~ ne~da:y.· I ,.' ~ .'. 

but Marshal Wad- ~he 10v:e1ie~t ,I,ooking' .~dttern BDld 
him and blood- Dr'f.ss hats od display.' ,~t the Bay~r.., 
were sent fO,r Si~ters' mil1ifery openin);:' next \v{'ck. 
seawt~bn,w~;~i~~ The 2:00 '!?' ,nt. train from the, w'e:st 

himself.\ The was. about r~x hours l,ate >~~~sd~~ 
scene of the 01ntOg' to,a :vrreck on the F.fl1{. ne~r 

of Hos. R~pid,City, *here 'a' fast fr~!g~\t te~e~ 
SC?*~d a stpc,k train. • ' 

~ev. Welden writes ~h~ DBM9CR~T 
tbflt he w~Jl bb home 'from Lincoln ~o 
110:ld regula!' _services at the ·~itpt~~.t . 
cb:urch next I Sunday _ S:nbject:O£ 

. 18, ·19,2Q.' 
beautiful before. As 

the i~ading whol~': ' 
corr~ct Paris E?tyl~s ' 

':'. 
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Nowhere Is to be found' a more pomp
DUS or a more awe-inspiring per~on 
'than the headsman. who plays in India 
the rol~ which the official. hangman 
plays in an .li:luropean city. I 

His deadly work he. performs with 
great skfIl and'in his bearing there is 

f~ c~rt;1~ro~~!ty h::~n~~ n~~~~:.::~ 
while in Europe ilie popuiace regards 

, 

a hangman a feeling which is 
partly contempt and partly horror, the 
people of India respect and fear the 
public executioner and never seem to 
think that hfl-has lowered himself in 
the social scale by accepting the office 
of a headsman. " • 

On festive occasions, and when ar
rayed in his robes of Office, the execu
tioner is decidedly a picturesqne figure 
and altogether different from the som
ber and grim hanglpan of Europe. 

NEW WEATHER V XNE. 

One 4'u1l measure at any time the 
fore-e of wind by means of the instru
mont known as. an anemometer, hut in 
this way it is impossible to obtain any 
yjvid idea of the wind's velocity. The 
ancmo~et'!t' will tell accurately whe-th
er a \ .... ind is traveling at the rate of 20 
or 30' miles an hour, but It cannot make 
visible the difference between a moder
nte and a strong wind. 

A German inventor has now devised 
a schC'me by which the force of the 
Find can be clearly observed. The prin
cipal parts of this new invention are 
an anemometer and a Vane. These two 

parts are connected in such a manner 
that the force of the wind is measured 
on the anemometpl', while at the same 
ti~e the rate at which it is going- can 
be ?bserved by the motions of the vane 
andl of a revolving plate which is at-
taclled to it. . 

Moreover. for both purposes a scale 
is used, which shows whether a wind 
blowing at any time. is light. mOderate: 
strong. stormy, a gale or a hurricane~ 

Those who havp seen tliis device say 

· ~~~~t ~~~~~:e~~lle~~ef~rk o~nd S~~~l~ 
houses, and at race tracks and seaside 
resorts. ' 

There are at least one. hUndred varie_ 
ties ot llesh-eatIng plants in the world 
but only three are common in Great 
Britain, They are the sundew, butter
wort Ilnd~bladderwort, 

ONE TUNNEL LESS. 

In traTf'ling t~erne to Chfas!!ol 
on the St, Gotthard line, the trai~ 
pal!ses through 79 tunne-Is. Now, how 
many tunnels d'oesit pass throu&:h trom 
Chisse:e to Luzerne! 

"SeT(!nty-nine, or .coursl!," wl11 be the 
natural answer. But this Is not sO as 
on tts return trip if only &:oes through 
78 tunnels. This is' because, at one point 

· of the road, ~ear Faido, the tricks are 
se])srated, one of them passing through 
a. sma.ll tunnel. but the other being laid' 
on ~ound made from material ex~ 
cavated tram the tunnel 

1,2~g,~O';~~~:r~:~1:s~ldS cover at least 

SHOWER OF RATS. 
New.s C()ffies from Algiers of an ex

traordmar;y plienomenon Which recent
ly took prace in the suburbs of Bougie 

: ( Soon after a cyclone passed through th~ 
town thousands of huge rats tell in a 
shower to the ground, to the horror of 
the Kabyles, who at sight of'them fled 

, in all dh:ections, since they were con-
I I ; ::~~~!~~~~~e animals had come down 

MQ.ny of the r~ts in falling became 
impaled on the large pointed stakes 

,1 which act as pal1sades in various parts 
of the town. but the majority reached 
the ground uninjured and lost no time 
,In scurrying to the open country. 

The savings banks of New York have 
cut down the rate of interest on de
posits to 31,6 per cent. -They :find it 

· impracticable to invest the funds at 
their disposal in su?h ways as to bring 

· in larger r~turn~ WIthout encountering 
el:cessive flsks. But the New York leg
Islature 'still permits pawn brokers to 
exact, from 19 to 30 per cent Interest 
every year on the pledges in their 
custody. • 

-----'----
An Indianapolik trainer has taught a 

. '4el'd of seal$ to ,play ping-pong Wi.th 
considerable skill. The seals are to be 

~ exhibited shortly, and challenges will 
be issued by the1r trainer to society 

- champions at the game. 
" ' 

are 
seemed 
wId that 
continued he, 
lot if I hadn't 
a few days, 'cauSe I've 
time." . 

"What kind of a time' 
9.nd wherEl did you go to 
the editor. 

"Oh, my 
come in ter the 
ter have a great she,nUn'lm.toh 
an' as I used ter 
self, thought I'd go 
said Uncle Bill. 

"Did you see some 
inquired the editor. 

"Some on it was 
some jest middlin'," 
Bill in a tone that that 
'lIe had witnessed better. "I tell yer," 
he said, "this modern wa[ uv gi.ttin' a 
name fur bein' a good sho may satisfy 
people 'Whp.t never has een any real 

r~~~l~ffppo~ne~r~h~gl~~r'w~t:e i~;~: s~~ 
'em shoot they'd gibdro~sy an' want 
ter go tel' sleep agin, 'rhelre ain't much 
sport in Iookin' at a lot U~feIIers shoot 

7r~~ ~a~~:~, ~h~rl~lh~; h~t ~r~t St:~l~~ 
a possible many. Why, at one uv these 
swell shootin' matches they' have ter 
stop an drink a few beers every little 
while in order ter git so they can enjoy 
the sport, an' after a feller's hit about 
ten beers out uv a ;poseible 12 he's in 
purty fair shape ter imagine that he's 
dotn' Borne good shooting'." 

"You seem to be posted," said the 
editor. ' 

"Not much on the new fangled 
nv shoottn'. Why, with aU the im
proved breech loadin' guns they can't 
do- as. good shooting as the old pioneers 
used ter de-- with the ole fitnt.!locks an' 
a Jeetle later with the cap-tips, an' ill 
them days they didn't have nothir.g' 
but Jead bullets what we used ter make 
ourselves, an' if we'd run out uv them 
we'd whittle wooden bullets out uv 
beech or hard maple. I remember once 
back in York state, when we was a 
hunting' we run short uv bullets 'bout 
the time we spied a bear, an' one uv 
the ole settlers kllled it with a beech 
buVH; shot a hole right through the 
b('~r, an' it took it so by surprise that 
.It :otood still a minute or so, before 
fallin' over ter die; an' while it was 
sl<tndin' there another ole-time hunter 
slipped the ramrod inter his gun an' 
took aim an' shat it right through thE' 
hole in the bear th~t the' beech bullet 
had made- an' killed one of the bear's 
half-grown cubs OIl t'other side uv the 
bear." 

"I am ready to bclie,B almost any 
kind of a !'l~ol'y," remarked the editor 
apoioJ;f'tically. "but will have to 
tlwt down on the lie !"idp of the ledger.' 

"Oh. wall, yer don't haye ter believe 
it lInlE'ss yer wnnt t~ r': but if them ole 
pioDPprs was alive roow, I could proye 
it. But ter be serious. tbi!" Middle West 
used ter have some good shots among 
the piODf'ers' they had to be 'cause their 
livin' d(>ppnded on it "tel' a certain ex
tent, an' th"'D it ('arne handy once in a 
white tf'T show the Indians where th~y 
was at. if they came pesterin' 'round in 
a suspicious mnnner. An Indian always 

~a:i~~~Se~v:~:reccJl1~~~'t ~~~~ sl~g\V~r~ 
good shootin' Vlould be bothered a heap 
with 'em so, as I sllid before, there was 
some purty good shots among the es.rly 
pIOneers. ,Most everyone could shoot. 

. but we all had ter lay down when the 
Rhootin' pllrson was in the neIghbor
hood," 

"The shooting parson!" exc1air;ned 
!~~?~?itor, who_ was the shOoting par-

"Dh, you young fellers don't know 
buch 'bout the early settlers, when yer 
have ter ask who the shootin' parson 
was. Why, gosh-almighty everyone 
used ter know him. When I first come 
out ter this country, if eny one would 
go ter braggin' 'bout shootin', as some 
nv us young fellers would, fer could see 
some uv the ole fellers wink at each 
other, an' then some one would say 
'wait till Parson Woodford gits here: 
an' he'll show yer what shootin' is' an' 
he alwaY8 did.... ' 

'"I have heard about _im." said the 
~~~r: ",but he was gone before my 

"Yes, he died rejolcln' that the part 
he took In Western history Was for the 
betterment UT mankind. Many a rough 
nn' hardy pioneer owed his conversion 
ter Lucar C. Woodford, 'cause he could 
preach like he could shoot, an' he 
ways hit the mark: He'd go ter some 
uv the shooUn' matches what they had 

!~?~h::Y!::~ ~:a~a~~ ~~~1~~!~~': 
er he'd shoot nUgion Into 'em, Ull he'd 
make some On 'em squirm.' People 
used ter say 'he's the best shot in the 
country an: he can preach better.'n he 
can shoot, an' 'twas all true, too, His 
motto was 'Always hit the mark,' an' 
he used ter say, 'If yer aim ter be a 
Christian" hit the mark.' and many an 
ole frontiersman has been laid aWay 
ter rest in pesce because they put their 
trust in the parson, an' let him lead 
~em ter the Savior, where they could 
layoff their bnrdens an' enter inter joy 
everlastin', But I must tell yet 'bout 
his shoUn', He always used a rifle he 
could git a' prairie chicken, or wild fur
key with his rifle when other tellers 
with shotguns would come home 
handed." - , 

"Tell me about some of his shooting .. 
said the editor, who had become i::"
terested in the subject and was anxious 
to hear more abont Parson Woodford's 
pioneer work. _ 
"~ny uv the ole settlers knows about 

the parson's work,' but sime uv you 
young fellers have ter be told," re
marked Uncle Bill. "The parson used 
ter be a circuit rider. He was a Metho
dis~ an' the Methodists played 
portant part in this Western 
the :early days, as well as 
parson 'did his share. 
ShO~tin" One time he 
ter some prairie chickens 
fell r had just Banged away at a covey 
uv 'em with a, shot gun an' missed the 
hull bunCh, an the parson said: 'Broth
er, always hit the mark,' an' at that he 
drew'a bead with his rifle an'· said, 
lwatch me ,bring 'em down," an' jest 3$ 

110 ~bat two l'.hfebm'" sort ltV l'.ra.'il~l in 
I 

• I 

r~Ugton 
toein' uv straight and narrow 
path. He ,used ter have ter catch onter 
a twig once in a ;while cer sort uv hold 
himself in the pa:th, but he staid the-re 
all his life. , ' -

",The parson usM ter do a. heap uv 
marryin' flJf people in tb~m days an' 
one time a feller an, his ~rl come tel' 
him an' aske~ h,lm what he'd charge ter 
mary them. The parson told them that 
the law allowed $2, but he generally let 
people pay what tlley thought best, so 

~~d fe~~~ ha:e~ed ;:"1:;; ~:J! d6~1~~n~~: 
worth." I ! 

"That was a' hot shot for the parson," 
said the editor. I" 

"Yes, but be didn't mind.! He turned 
'round after he lad"mard~d 'em an' 
made converts u 'em," replied Uncle 
Blll. But when e was aiboy he'was 
full uv the ole nl k. Le uded ter tell a 
story on himself bout wh~n he WI15 a 

~~y~ ~~~ h!vh:~~ ~k~~o~;.~L~o~:!\r~~ 
wag complainin' I be('~use ,he had ter 
wear 'em, I'SO the suggesUop. was made 
that they cut 'em up an'maJte whips uv 
'em an' itl' didn't: take lon~ ter have a 
flne big whip brai1ded, nn' t en the 'boy's 
tather ww mad an' went tel' the par
son's dad about ~It. He was a preacher 
befote him, an' a Presbyter~an, who be
lieved in foreordination, an' he said, 

;~~, ~~~'t~e~~~tuP;e~:~~~ ~~r ~or;o~~i~~:- ~ 
tion, don't yer?' 'Yes, sir,' replied the. 
father. "Well, then,' he said, 'don't yer 
Imow that it was foreordained that I 
should' make a whip out uv them 
pants?' The father re1JIied, 'Yes, my 
son, an' it was foreordained that I 
would give yer a thrash in' fur it,' an' 
at that he lambasted him with the whip 
be had made from the other feller's 
pants until the 'whip got ter b!\ggln' . .' 

je;,~a:ll~h~yP:i~~) ¥s!:::rbea~~rn~'~::i~ : 
Uncle Bm, as he broke abruptly from 
his storY. 

"I would like to hear more about the 
Rev_ Woodford's work." said the editor. 
editor. 

"Ask eny ole settler 'bout him," re
plied Uncle Bilt "they all knew him." 

~4r¥t80!~ 
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GEORGE GOUI!D AND.HIS YACHT 

Fatriotism .qf T~is American Million .. 
aire Shared by His Wife. 

Philadelphia Press: :Among the 
multi-millionaires it wou}() be difficult 
to find"'a more patriotic man than Geo. 
GOUld. When indulging in the extrava
gance of the rich, as, for instance, in 

:~~g~~~ ~~ejl~:~~c~nc~~~J ;!~~: 
lcan labor a more than equal chance. 
In this he is cordially 8upported by Mrs. 
Gould. The fact that George G01.}ld went 
to Londou this year and chartered the 
Br1tish steam yacht Taurus, now at 
anchor in New York harbor, implies 
that he could get nothing to suit him 
on this side. American millionaires 
who own yachts usually w,ant them for 
personal comfort. Rnd do not put them 
in the hands of agents for ~tre. Imagine 
a man who wanted a commodious ste;lm 
yacht for the summer coming to Phila
delphia and making a proposition to P. 
A. B. Widener for the .Josephine. 

In England it is different. There are 
two or three standard agen('ies in Lon
don that have at their disposal a dozen 
or more yachts which they may rent for 
a limited period, speciftpd by rich Eng
lish owners. Until she was purchased 
by one of the Vanderbilts, the Conquer-

, ow"'ed by the Lysaghts, famous ir.on 
manufacturers in the soutq of England, 
was frequently in the market. So waE 
the Sybarite, another English yacht, 
once chartered by George Gould. ThE 
Taurus is much larger than the Sybar~ 
ite. She is about 280.feet between per
pendiculars. 96 feet beam, and hearIy 
16 feet deep, She is one of the hand· 
somest yachts ever built in England or 
any other country. Her state rooms and 
cabins are fitted more like apa.rtmentF 
in a rich man's private house than in 
a vessel. The fact that George Gould 
has hired her for the summer indicates 
that be means to entertain handsomely 
at Bar Harbor, Newport and elsewhere. 

Usually the London agents try to 
rent the English crews with the yacht. 
With most rich Americans this is an 
easy and convenient plan. The fael 
that Mr, Gould has put tlie Taurus in 
charge of Captain Tad, whQ was in COm
mand' of his father's At:Jtlanta before 

~~rf:m~~:11n Sf!e~~~~S:l~~~tnJ!:~ 
when she was turned out ttom Cramps' 
yards-Is another proof ot his Ameri
canism. Some day George Gould may 
build a Y4Cht to replace the Atalanta. 
and wben b,e does it Is we to predict 
that the contract will be placed on this 
side of the water. Meanwhile his 
brotber Howard carries ott the honors 
with the N_ia~ga_ra_. ____ • 

Drummer Won Out. 
A traveling salesman for a clock 

company Which manufactUres a time 
stamp of,tha type used to stamp letters 
and cards at hotels with the hour and 
minute of their arrival, called on Sec
retary Cortelyou In the White House 
and asked permission to place one of 
bls machines in the White House ex
ecutive offices, where the work of hand
ling mall has been thoroughly 'organ
ized. 

In considering detail he explatnec1 
the advantages of his machine and dis
played to Secretary Cortelyou several 

~~~:l:~iC:n:~!h~:nS:~~~nt::v!~~~ 
ious styles of type used in the stamp. 
the drummer handed to Mr. Cortelyou 
with the remark: "This is from a 
stamp I we made for John Alexander 
Dowie, the leader of the Zionists of 
Chicago'" The legend on the card 
read: , 

"Prayed April 226, 1902. John Alex
ander Dowie." 

Mr. Cortelyou regarded the card 
wi~h amused interest ,and the drummer 
placed an .. order. -----

Prot. Hugo Muensterberg, the seismic 
essaYist, recently urged that in the in
terests of scholarship the present dem
ocratic Cl!stom of paYing the professors 
of a given college nearly equal salaries 
should be given up and great prizes of
fered to eminent men as an incentive 
to research. He suggested' $10.000, even 
$20,OO.p. :as's~itable salaries for teacb
ers of di~tin('uon. 

In the show window of almost every 
dealer in postage stamps' on Nassau 
street, New York City, may be 'seen 
complete sets of stamps issued by the 
difi'erent governmen~s of South Amer
ica, uncanceled, and ;marked for sale at 
an exceedingly low figure, Frequently 
the face value of the stamps is far in 
excess of the pr~ce mark. Many thought
less peopJe who used to c6'Hect stamps I 
when they were boys wonder how New 
Vork dealers cm sell genuine stamps 
cheaper than the stamps could bEl 
bought in the country that issues them. 

The explanation Is very simple. 
of the Central and South 
governments have their stnmps 
ed in this city, The 
panies make an agreement 
governments by which they 
them for almoRt nothing, as 
stamps as they want!, on condition 
as soon as,the tssu! is retired the 
gravers nave the p ivilege of 
as many more stamp as they 
[;e]] to nealers, 

The stamps are genuine in every t'1?
spect, being printpd from the satpe 
plates, the only c1ifference being that 
they never saw the country 'they" 
port to come from. For this 
mnny co1Jectors 
for their 

The French colonies ani the. w.~st 
coast of Africa are increasing III Im-, 
portan~e every year, an!ar~ receIving and 
zealous attention from th French g9v- I 
ernment. The United S tea export!"" I 
to these colonies in 1900 $ 57~66 w.or h, ::~~~~~~~'g~ 
and rec('4ved therefrom P oducts to the 
value of ~601,165. ' \ I I . 

I' - I 

Uon of the 
straight rod in which 
tiona are set up forms,.as is well 
known; a very gooa' radiator of eIec:- . 
trlcal waves. In a~l 'WhAt We call gaod , 
radiators electrical oscillatlons set 'up,· 
by the ordinary s rk.!.dfscharge" '1f'th-
ad cease or are damped out v~ry rapid-
ly, not necessnriIy by resistance. but·by . 
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H. • NEELEY. Manager. 
2035 15th St. I ercbarS'Nut'l Banlt BuUCllng, Omaha. 

: BLACK,The$2.50Hatter "DRUMMOND'" 
I , AND I'U~NJSHE~'. CARRIAGE CO. 

107 So. 16th. • OMAHA. S dy W I 
Order a Bat-we pay the freight en our I~:I:~ or RU!B:' TIRES, Lownt Prices. 

B~OWNING, KING&CO. DR~GS BY a~A!La':QiIlCK I 
1 OMAHA. Cllilal3!1Ue 01 DRVGS Bnd RUBBER GOODS at ' 

NO 'fLOTHING FIT.S LIKE OUR $10, I· CUT PRICfS sent free. ~ 
~'Z.50. 1115. sla. $20. $25. SH~RMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO 

R. s. WILCOX, Manager. I 16th and Dodoe Sis., OMAHA." • 

lVl;RS • .T. BENSON, 
LADIEIS' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS 

, and FANCY DRY GOODS. 
:: SEND FOR FALL CATALOGUE:: 

210·212 South 181h St., OMAHA, NEB. 

FARRELL & CO. 
I.1ANUFACTURERS AND R::FINE;RS 0",. -

Syrups, Molasses. Jellies, Presen'es, M1ncc 
Meat, Old Settlers' Maple Sap. 

SCr>:D FOR PAler; LIST. OMAH~, NEB. 

THE II. J. PENFOLD CO, 
KODAKS. CAMERAS. 

OPTICAL GOODS. 
1408 farnam St. 

NEBRASKA PLUMBING SUPPLY CO., 
1206·1200 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB. 

Pumps, Windmills, Pipe, fittings, 
WOOD MANTLES AND TILINe. 

lM~wsn~nlil u ~ft ATTErJTION MILKERSandBUTIER·MAKERS! 
"" I"lIlIp .. W nay ones ~i::~c;'"':;"~k;~-~ii;~"~'::ir";:,,;o ':;~t 

WR'ITE: !'on SAMPU:S. ~I,\r,u,t('c(l. Cam., seals and tags fur~ 

BAKER BROS. ENGR.~VING CQ. ~!~~:9' ExprCf;s:J..,epald. Checltpromptly 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA;IOWA CREAMERY CO. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT 

Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co. 
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW WHOLESALE ORY GOODS HOUSE. 

(~pyrighted, Ji~.!'on.~y, De 

--- , 

CHAPTER V!II. , Dick?" eagerly. 

.Tob had no trouble in finding hls wa.y same," 1 
to the lawyer's house, despite the gath- ha d, me have t," 
()ringni~ht, He walked Uke a man who I ~b ·fumbJin<> in 
Is sure of his wa.y.' As h~ came near no~.r, ~he stamp~d ber 
the humble looking cottage he paused Ch,i!(]' and exclaimed: 
for a moment in hesitation. row clumsy you 

like the abode of innocence you stupid man~ that I 
peace," he mutter~d. "Foxes are 1m atience1" 

careful n'ot to betray the character o;f' Fte finally drew forth 
their holes from the outside. I wonder ha~ded it to her with 
how the years ha.ve dealt with th(\ Having seized it, 
worthy Henslow?' I hardly thought a attent!on to him, 
man of his ambitions would be satis- lJur<..h.()f the 
fled to rust in a country town all his burning dimly, hung 
~~. . ~~. I I 

stood for a moment looking up at the lines, her pale face transfi red. 
He approached nearer the hOUBe, and Job watchpd ber while ~e read the 

wind:ows. "How "lhe does seem to 1 ve the poor 
"Not a light tn sight. I wonder If f~llow," he murmured, Wlth a certam 

th-e family 'are all away. At least, she longmg in bls voice, as if ~eaking of 
is here, and that is all I care for. I Olle of whom he was envlOU "It must 
should not Uke greatly to come in COll- be a satisfaction to be love ~lke that," 
tact with the lawyer." It dId not tal{e her long Q read the 

He moved a.round to a ~de of the me::;sage and then, thrustin it in the 
building, and stood for a moment de': bosom of her dress, she ret rned to the I 
bating what to do und-M" the circum~ man who stood .waItlng, eying her wlth I 
stances, The place wore snch a de- an air of uneasy interest. 
serted look that he was undecided, "II don't know who you you are" she 

As he stood there in the shadow of a began. ~ , 

RV PTU R IE CUR ED! ~~,,~N{f.~'rc~~ roALlhNo':S~ndJt~!nl~~c~r~~i~~~; 
In N<'bru.slmund adJacont territory. Why pat

ronizeE~;stem "faInrs" \\i1f'n you can d~al with 3. relIable company at home? An absolute 

tree he was aware of a step In the r0Srd, I • It don't matter," he added humbly. 
, and drew ba.ck closer into the shadows. "But you are a friend of Dick's and 

A man came Into view whose features then fore, a friend of mine." and sb;~ 
he could not make out, but who seem- held out her hand. He took it in his 
ed to be dressed in well-fitting c1otht::S, grf!flt rough paw anti' held it so long 
and carried htmsel! with a certain that tlnally with a quick grsture she 
jaunty aIr. . drew it away, regarding him curiously. 

guarantee in.,.every e:).!->c. Scud tor Clrcul:.ors. THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CO., 
932.33 New Y<'rk Life Bulldinb, Omaha, Nobraska •. 

IF. P. IURKE,rm~U. It GO, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

=SHOES= 
WHIW IN OMAHA VISI, OUR FACTORY. 

1 to 40 .. ~,.." p",wr ror 
Iltlm!'I~1!' an'! nil IIlh~f 

OYSTERS AIlItOELERY 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 

DAVID OOLIi;: CO. 

PATENTS 
:;l".:!~~::;. Hndfod.- .SUES Be CO.!_OMAHA, NIEB. 

~;~i;': II. t,. WILSON. M!lr. Nil Fee Unless Successful. 'Advice Free. 
7~ l~l'Jf;n',:~li,'!·!;t .. 

~lay.Stack \1c;;'u':mi and Teulis 
Send for No.7 Catalogue. 

O&l,\IlA TEIIT E, !\WN!!iG CO' j 

nth and ~arm;y 5t5., Qrnal1n. 

.. BALDVFf'S CANDIES .. 
Packed to ship by expres~or mail in 1·2.3·5· 

10 Ib boxes; 60c. per lb. 
Our Restaurant is famous for "goo.d things 

1:0 eat at popu lar prices. 
BALDUFF, Omaha, 1518·1520 Farnam St. 

A. J. SIMPSON & SON. 
- __ r"BnU!llcturers and Deal~rs In ---

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES. 
1409'11 DODGE STRE~l'. 

A",o~l. r"" 
f'Tl nFn~J.1:.lt l>HIJ::.. JI'PG, co, 

IiJo:ILY HPUC'ii'lVIFl.D 
U,lIIu,:n 1mf.~. 

LITHOGRAPHING. 
REES PIlINTING COMPANY. 

Omaha, Nebras¥..8. 

~ 'BUY-AN ----;--,------------

EMPIRE CREAM SEeARaTOR Carpenter, Paper Co., 
ANO SHIP YOUR CREAM TO-

HYGEIA CREAMEY CO., 
OMAHA, 

ToWNSEND GUN CO. 
CUNS AND AMMUNITION 

SPORTING GOODS 
Send Stamp for Catalogue. 

J5J4 Farnar.n St. 0:\1411A, NEB, 

~ELlABLE DEALER.S. 
OMAHA, - NEB. 

REGEili SIIOE CO. 
205 S. 15th Street. 

The newcomer as he approacheQ' the "Why, poor man, you are weeping," 
hou~e seem-ed to be looking from right she said, I . 
t{) lett, as If he fea~ to be seen. He ,Tob dashed ·his hand ncroSf' his eyes 
walked past the bUilding, ~peerlng into anQ laLlghed nervously. I 
the shadows. Job Hendncks crowded "~e. ma'am? Well, that would be 
baek against the fence abong the b,nshes curious. woul~n',t it?" Theh. after a 
and wondered why he was not dISCOV~ pause, as if trying to coll~c~ himspJf, 
ered. . . . you see, I had a daughter 'ollce. Had 

The stranger, havmg satiliifiea h!m- sue Uved she woulel have pE:jen, abciut "".,-.,,~.- '·'1 - .... __ •. 
selt that there was no one in the neigh- yOllt age, That's why it makfs me . 
borhood, went u.p to the front door O'f' k;nd c..f upset". 
the cottage and rapped on it softly in "Was it long ago you lost Iher?" -she 
a peculiar way. askeD: wifh genuine sympathy In her 

Job had instinctly drawn near to Yoic!) J t I 
watch what happeded,. Presently the "M~ny years, iny child, many! years," 
door was opened cauttollsly, and an Then, as if wishing to cHange the s'Ilb
elderly man with a white beard, shaa:- ject which had become painful to him 
owing a lamp with one hand. appeared "I hope that note I brought y&it is th~ 
in the doorway. 11'e appeared to be sur~ means: ofl cheering you up. IYou have 
prised to see hIs visitor, for he uttered troubles Of your own _" I, 

:~:x~~a~~,\~oO~~~atT~~ ~t~re~l,Y ~i{~~t "The d~er:,es"t .trouble tha~ c~n 
a word. slipped Into the hall, and the ~ daughter, WIth a catch In her 
door closed: noiselessly behind them t.o lose my mother-and 

"So Henslow Is up to his old tri~k8 ~~~;h;~~tb:oaccused. ~~t 
again," muttered Hendricks. "He still will they"" el iug 
l'eceivps .people by night on the sly. I "No-n~ ~f Z cours 
wonder who that fellow was? It seema Slowly' e 
to me tl\a.t his figure W'aiS familiar. Bah! "Ho~ d,c btf It 
V\That d.il'ference does It make? I have tifJhly, "~~t wUh!n ~~u 
~~:net~~~g ~~e:,~P~:i~~~;rs.onlt h!~8 ",?,P. shall get him off. 
keep him occupied for a while BO mat- it Will take time, You 
tel'S coulc! not have arra.ng~d them- ten~ t~ M'v~ ~ gre:t 
selves better' for me. ~:~~s dWe 

ina C~:~ 
ga?: ~:i~~de ~!i~~:t~;US~O;:U~i~t~~ -" as he saw that, her 
with the rear of the building. and Job, a moment 'before, had ·--·-e;:.;:. -;:-;-.
after a moment's thought, pushed this nOfl fear~I and anxious. 
open and entered a: nurrow path that the boy someb~w or other. I ~y 
led along the walIa of the house. able to lend a lIttle help myself. 

ti~~l~e ~~:: ~: ;:Za~~w~~::ad ~;u; tn"~~!~t. ve~e k~~~ean:e:d t~rk 
:;~;:~~c!~~~~nru~fa~~~' ~~ ~c:: ~~ g~:r.~ ~~!~ ~~t~~t 
now ~s~n, and as he reached the back franldy, wWle Job 

r;h t~es!:Cus:e:t~d!a:n:e~Ie:~~ Wfnm:; ::~oi7 I~°lo:~l:!.nd 
I garl!en. He passed her unobserved, his have ~ mach luck as I 

[eet maktnK no noise on the grass Then he told het ot hts 
he stood tor a moment contemplatIn~ "Oh. the~e is 
the ~rl'~h figure. It was her stng:fnE I should never 

Cleveland Plain Dealer: "No, her 
father made hel' brE'ak th'e eng(\ge
:rn~nt." "What was the~houble?" "The 
old man discovered th'at one of the 
young felloW'S ance::,;tors had bel:n a 
:Door walker iIi a rolling mill, or some~ 
thing." 

Chlcag-O'-'T-r'-bu-n-e'-"W-h-at do you 

k~l' that phonograph going all the 
time !{)r?" "Well, my wife Is away e>n 
8. summer trip, and something of that 
kind makes the 'house seem 
homellke." 

B{]!;ton Globe' Employer-Well. ~hat 
did he say ,yhen you called to collect 
th8.t bill? Clerk-That he would break 
eTery' bone in my body and piteh lne 
out or the window if I ~ho'" ed my face 

Chicago Post: "Yes," she explaine1 
to Johnnie, "we have asked God for a 
little baby ... · Not long after twins ar
rived. "Well," commented Johnnie to 
his father, "it's mighty funny that 
you didn't know how blg an order you 
gave." 

Bradley-Martin, Jr., who 1s at pres
en\ in Paris, has sold his three auto~ 
mobiles. He says the numerous re~ 

cent fatalities, added to hl~ own phe ... 
nomen~l bad .luck, have coo:e~ his en
thusiasm for the horseless vehicle. , 

. I ; 
Brooklyn. Lite: "There is a.s much 

nourishment in one banana," declared 
the amateur sCientil'lt. "ali thelie I~ 1n 
one pound ot beef. Thil!l being so, 1 
do not see why the peol)le do not eat 

there again, Employer-Then go back more bananas," "They will," asserts 
a.t. onct} and. tell him he can't !rl/;hten the magna.te. "They will, as $oon as 
Rle by his violen('e,. someone' corners banana~ and. figUt'es 

I _______ out some way to make a hundred per 

I Detroit Free Press: Mother-Old the cent profit on eaph one." 
.ro!t'ssor propose~ Daughter--Dear 
me. mother. he was on the very verge Europe is startled because the young 
.r it; and I foolishly happened 10 kIng· of Spail} shows some humao 

_soon bB_c_te:.:.r:.:.ia:.:.. __ _ traits'. 

In no state of the country, perhaps, On September 15 ~he roun~ation stone 
is the growth of population :SO uni- or a new Salvation Army building is 
form and so evenly distributed as in to be laid in Cleveland, and Senator 
Towa, On th<:: basis of the census of Hanna has been inviteQ. to ~errorm the 
1890 an· apportionment ot its eleven leading part in the ceremony, Before 

~~:;r;::i~~~~~l~~~~~~~~n~\;:~e~~~:· s~~~: he can do so, however, it w!ll be nec-' 

distri~t divisions on the basis of the ~~~:~ :~; :~: c~:;;!~t!~eo~~c:::::l::~~ 
~~hcee;~us.·Withoul.change in :lny one union men on the job. As Mr, Hanna 

is a Uberal contributor to Salvation 
Army funds, it is expe'cted that his 

Andrew Simpson, the oldest demo- application for membership in the un
cratic voter in Baltimore, aged 92,made ion will be received in the near future, 
a speech at a ma&.s meeting tn that 

he bad beard BlJ he I came along. S~e I am sure, 

::~I:e~~ h:u:cea~::~l~~e~n:=h ~~~f~!~~~~,ag-, ·~'·~-='---~' __ "I:-"~".~ 
ot, the tree, looll::t~ very sad in her as yet, It lis because he 

r~~~~ ~:e~'Ch 8.C~entuated the pal- ~b~:rot::l:l c\~~rl~~;t;lble 
Job dtd not move' his eyes, ttxed "I believe-I am sure that your fath~ 

yearningly'on the wh~te features, while er will d'o :what he can for the school 
Us Ups moved, tho¥.gh not B. sound: teacher," r~pllea Job earnes~y~ "Don't 

~~:~ f~~~ :oe:c;nl=:,n~ ~t~~1ou~~ ~:.ld~~~~~~~:y , fa~dt~ii ~vril,!cot'tellti(>n 
not look enough at the girl before h1m. take some time to treed." Then I 
ed~;~o~: fI;:~~~ ~~n~ b~:~; :S1~:~~~!~ I 
gar~en. I!be seemed to team tnet1nc- "But tt Ie tlme I 
t1vely that she was not alone, and, turn- certain reasons I 
ing. rose with an exclamation: with Mr. Hensloy or an~ 

"'Vho are you-what do you want?" the pcopler . 
As eite spoke she! advanced a few Bolt you haven't told e your 

paces toward: him In ~e moonlight. She yet." , 
did not betray any tear at seeing a "No, surE! enough, I halven't.~~ 
strange man tn the r;arden at ntgHt. "I shoul~ Uke to kDOf' the name of 

Job sigh€:d as if helreaUy expected a one w:,o hu..c; heen so ki d'to us." ' 
different f;T~ting. "It don't matter much miss, whai' I 

"Don't be alarmed,l young lady," be I 0111 piece of driftwood lprei me is I 

replied, hoarsely. "r'lsm only desirous I ed," he stammered.. I 

ot b('ipS' of service to IYou." "StIll, I ghould like .. .. •• ,., .. ,'-"_ 
'''Who are you 1" moved in spite of "Well, It's Job I 

The New Jersey 
never have allowed I the anti-pigeon 
Ihooting bUl be dte with the session. It 

:::~y f~:i~o~~eJ~~~:~n~ y~~S s~~~ 
1.t bought immunity trom similar ad~ 

;:IT:yl:~~l~:O$t~~o ~e;e~~rk for the 

, 
A promoter has been writlng freljluent 

letters to Senator- Hanna urging him 
furnish funds' for tlie exoavation 
Noah's ark. which, he insists, is resting 
imbedded In the etern,al snows· of Mount 
Ararat. The object is Ito bring it to the 
St. Louis exposition for exhibition pur-
poses. ' 

same as 

~~~1~s~.'¥n~:I~~1"on 
cit,. last w-:,e_e_k_. ___ _ No one has amassed millions so rap- I --+'-'------

Marshall Field of Chtcago is headIng 
a movement to colonize the' numbcr
le~s abandoned farms of New' England 
with farmers and mechanics from the 
old .world. Several ranroad~ are also 
interested in the project. 

Residents of Portland, Me., ~re tak
ing :!Iteps looking to the erectl~n of a 
memorilll to William' Pitt FeSsenden, 
long l]nited States senator' fro~ Maine 

~~~:l:~re~~ :;S!:~d:ea;:~ bo:
d

: 
Portland. ! . 

V 

idly as Alfred Beit. the South African I The Manchester Guardian says: The 
millionaire, who is reputed to be the late Roman Catholic Archbishop Eyre =.,.".~_+"~ 
wealthiest man in the world." His fol'- has left bequests amounting to £23,606. 

tune is said to exceed $1,000,000,000, and ~ ::!~c~U; a!~5i!~~:~~~nth~eb~:~ 
he has an income sU'fficlent to make dtocese of Glasgow. In addition to 
ten new millionaires every year. The these beQuests. he has lett to the do
whole of this colossal fortune was' mestic servan1. in his employment at 
made~ wit41n a perIod of twenty-five the time of h death their full 
years. for as many. y am as they ha.v.e 

his 8ervtee~ besides 'suitable 
Senator Quay 1s rarely without a . The residue of the estate. 

book in his pocket. HIs favorite au- ~~ur:~e : be definitely 
thors are Wordsworth, Tennyson, Car- trustees, to , 
lyle' and Ruskin. bene1lt of th~e-'--··--·--·'· 

c .... at G1auoW. 

Eighth New Jeraey volunteers, '!Hook- " 
er:s old guard," for which' they we"re 
written, adopted .them again, witp onW 
the cl$nge ot name, In bonor ~:t Ge~ ~ 
eral Sigel .:.h_lm_S_e_lt.:.' __ '--' 

. ~others wUJ Hnd Mrs. Wl~SI~W:S 
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to u~e 
for their chUdl'en during the teething 

Pilod, , I 
-pvas~lngton Star: "I~n't Timmio,s' 

wife angry because be! bet on the 
races?" "No. He won. But she's go~ , 
ing,to:bEt angry If he does it· a.:;atn.": 

I 
, Home Visitors' Excursions. , 

se~h:o:n:::~t~¥;\i~:~~Cat~~~wf~~ ;tg! 
$2.00 to all l)oints in Ohio and Indiana 
west of and including Une drawn 
through Sandusky, Colwnb11a, Dayton, 
Springfield, Cinctnnati and t..o.ulsvme; 
Dates of sale, ·Sept. 2d, 9th, 16th and 
23d. Limit for return 20 days. For 

~fr:::rc~r;!~:;;T~~n T~~.rG'~dt~~.a~~~ 
T. A., Southe,a.st Cor, 14th a.nd Doug~· 
las Sts.,.. OmahU', Neb. ' 

Lake Okoboji •. 
On the Mitwa.,ukee :aallway'. I 

For a short or a long ntoation ttllg 
beautiful lake offers the most economi~ . 
cal, yet delightful outing that is avat-ab~~i~~yN~~~S::sl~e~~;:~~hed 'fr j' 
Om.aha vla the .MilwauKee Railwa " 
altitude almost 2,000 feet. air alwa s 
cool and, jnvigoratIng. A beautlf.ull 
ciear deep lake with higoh shoreS. pic
turesquely timbered with hardwood 
trees. Ex<;:ellent fishing. boating and 
bathing. Moderate prJced but good ho
tels. This Is a list of advantages. npi 
to be equaled, Full In!ormatlon cheer
fully furnished at the Milwaukee Rah-
way City Office, ·1504: Farnam ' 

F.A. 
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'and have, a reputation that no other carriageSbuilt has~been atj.1e 
to attain. If you want a buggy that looks nice ~nd one, that' 
will last vou a life time, come a~d see the:Henney and"get prices. 

JOHN M 

)f~~~)f){~j~~", 

i( 8., P. S. NISORON )\ 
~ Best Paint Sold. TheNoHosin Varnisb ~. 

",.I' . Paint ane! Varnish are verv essential to tbe \'f 
~ beauty and rlurability of your houses. /fr 

~ :1v~ :atint~~~ ~~r~iS~ ~o~YeV~'~'S:l1~pose }e 
.. I_ and "every can of it sold under a posith"e guarantee \"J 
~ Let us know your Paint and Varnish wants; /fr 

~ 
we think we can be of service _ to you. ~' 

'We' have a very complete, line of Painters 
Supplies and all at Popnhir l'r~"es. 

~ Raymond' s ~~~~~ .. ~ 
\of Wayne •. l'\ebr. \J 

THEDEMOCRA 
. WAYNE, 'NEBRASKA 

w. 8. GOLDIE, ~dltor and Publl.her, 

SUB~CRIPTIONI ·~1.50 PEB. YEAR;" l1" PAID 

IN ADVANCE, S1~OO. 

STATE TICKET 
For Governor 

W. H. THOMPSON 

For lieutenant goverDor 
E. A. GILBICR't 

secretary of stat~ 
JOHN H. POWER9 

For attorney-J(eaeral 
J; H."BROADY 

For Com. public lands and buildings 
JAMES· C. BIU:tNNAN 

For treasurer 
J. N. LYMAN 

For auditor 
C. Q. DaFRANcR 

For supt. of public instruction 
CLAUDlt S~:trTH' 

For congress, 3d Diet 

JOH~ ~. ROBINsmf 

COUNTY TICKET 
For ::ounty.attorney_ 

GUY R. WII,BUR 

ginning to questi~n the 
"Hon. J. J. McC~rthy," ~ Alabastjne-'-~ny C"lor on the eard in Stock. /fr 

"~~~~Ot~~~K Editor J~Valley,formerly of 
.... -IIii ... ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=====~==" the Randolph Times; is going to 

Garry the News 
About Oarroll and vicinity that George Roh
wer has opened a firstclass sample room in 
that town where you' can get the best beer 
brewed and pure whiski.f)s and choioe Cigars. 

The Glad news. 
CA. CllACE, Vice Pres 

ROLl,I2, W. LEY, Cashieri 

STATE, BANK OF:.v'JAYNE 
Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 

:rr ••• act~~~~C:~I1~ra.l ba.nti~g business. Draft's on all ~orei"gn c-ountries. 

-----------
J. ¥ ........ AN.·P:res .• FRANK E. EIRAEAN, Vice Pre 

start a paper lit Belden. The 
tIe bmg has some \lew 
houses and will m~ke an 
to support a-newspaper. 

The. Madison Mail says 
fnsioni~ts lJever put npa 
ticket than they have this 
and the republicans never 
nated a weaker one. P~rticDlarly 
is this true 'wi th reference to the 
candidates for governo~. Every 
voter in the state ,ough~ to caSl 
his ballot for W_ H. Thompson the eit'CuIDsla,.:es, 
for governor, 

It is recently repo~ted that 
President Roosenlt ,was furious 
when he ~xamined the republican 
campaign book and qbserved the 
indifferent manner in, which 
treated the work of his adminis
tration .. It was statbd afthe 
time that the presiden~ had per-

, s~aded the :epub1ica~1 congr~s-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, slOual committee to withdraw \UO"uo, .. uu 

H. F~ WILSON. Cashier. 

. :, the book for amendme~t. This 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 is now denied. The book has 

810CKHOLDERS-J. vy. Jones, J. M. Straban, Geo. Hognrt, Jos. V. Hinch ~een. gener~lIy ~ircul.a~d and it 
I mall, Geoo, M. Knight. A. J. "Davis, A. Hcrshc,', Jobn T. Bressler, James 18 saId that whlle tJ;se presid-ent pomroelotE'fY 

Paul, E. R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank i,~ulicr, F't'auk E. Strahan, dotas not approve of the hOO~'B 
H.l1". Wi~soo. H. H .. Moses~ Nelson Grill,1s1ey. dodgiDg Characteri~,ti~1' he re~l-

i WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. ized that the congressl nal com- I 

...... ~~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''========'''''''' mit tee must bear thJ responsi- : 
- " bility.-The Commoner ' 

If you .:want the 

NEWS 

Hear the Birds 
• _ Ii' • i 

'warbhng over their fine feathers! 
~ ou ,would feel good. t<i4. if lou 
dldn t feel as ~l:,abby as you look. 

Sing G~t Re!acly for iVinter 
by selectmg. a ,leat and n'j'tty suit 
of fashionable f.·ear. I .h~ve some 
excellent patterns .ta~sh?w you. 

. 'I 

Tailor. 
i 

'1·1 

, 

, 

. Blotc~es, Erup~ons, Liver S[>9t:S 
Faping the Haar, Bad Comple~D, Rite. 
m~, Throat Ulcers, Bone Painlt l Bladder 
Trpubles, ~ Weak Back, Bnrning, Uri~e 
P~~g Uri~e too often. The eft"ects'~f cqn: 
~t~~u~ona1 Slc~~ess or t~e taki~g of too mu~h 
l.nJ~OUS ~edlclDe ·receives searching tre.,t
me:n~, prompt rebef and a cure for life. ,j 

D}sea5es of women, IrregUlar Menstruati~n 
Falling of the Womb.,··Bearing Down Pains' 
Fefale displaceme_nts,_'Lack. ofSexu.'a1 Tone: 
Lefcorrhea, St~rility or' :aarrenness, 'constil,,' 
pro Caldwell and she will show them the 
~:~~.Of the~r trouble and the way to beco~e. 

, ' ' 

- ! Cancer; Goiter, Fistula., P,ilea :

an4 enla.rl:!;eq ~Iands treated with tbe subcb. 
tan~ous mJ~ct1on method, abso1utely witho~t,: 

and Without ~e 1,oss ?f a ~op of blOo~J 
of h~r own dls.covenes and is really the 

method ,!f th;is advanced~. . 
practiced;, her in 

hospitals tl;!e " 

r-
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OLEDI 
Take the gonulne. orlll .... 

ROCKY MO~NTAIN .. T£A 
Made. only by Madison Medi
cine Co., Madison, Will. It 
keeps you well.' OUt trade 
n1ark cut on each pack_Ie. 
Price, 3S cents. Never .8old 

, In bulk. Accept no .sabat! .. 
".<lO""O"~TlD ' •• ~ CNte. Ask 'your dntrrlat. 

S~ore For Rent I 

I The store room~ one door ~est of 
I post offiCe is fO.r rent, possession gl\en 
: at onceII' ,Applyi to' the DEMOCR~' , 

i 4~~ y~~ jhi~king of gO.i~g' t~ Dako-
ta?.l If S9, do riot fail to. see me be

I fbre going. I ha~e' been' making 
: regr:lar t:ips' for the last )hree years 

into t~is CO~};ltrr' I ~m tl:lQrougL.ly 
acqualnted W\lth the SOlt and tbe lay 
of land 'and hink r ean save you some 
money and assist you :in getting 

I properly loc~tcd. PHIL H. KOHL 

I Why pay rent? When"you can buy 
I a home of your owa in the'coln belt 

at fr@-,.J $10 .to $25 per acre. 'F'Or par
, ticularssee'Phil H. Kohl. 

The Fuller residence for sale. E'n
qnire at premises. 

Y9U alway's get the best there is at 
the"'kings' grocery. 

If yap wish to buy from 10 to 100 
ac'res of la~d close to tbe city of 

\Vdyne it will pay _ you to.see,.E. D. 
Mitchell. 

Phone 74 ir you want some job 
printing done in a h,urrv. 

For indigestion and all stomach 
toubles use German Dyspepsii\ Tab
lets, price 25c. - For sale by Wayne 
Drug ~o., J. T. Leahy. 

NATIONAL G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT,-

i F.irniers·Mutuallnauraoce CO. 
. PHIl. H. Kou.r.,,: agt. 

J. R. Sha.wgo w:ent tp OmahfL TI.1·es
day. 

,Stee~'8 home-made bread takes the -+-....;;~--""'" ..... -..li-...;.~:,...;. 
cake. Try. it. 

Miss Mary Coyle was a passe~ger 

east. W.ednesday_ 

i. T .. Bressler. vJa·s I a passenger 
Omaba'Wednesday , ' 

Miss' Clara Phiiffo left W,e4nesda-y 
m.orning for California. 

Wm. Dammeye!c. was iIi'. Winside 
Tll;esd"a;Y selling' cigars. 

FOR SAI.It-Second-hand ,sh1g1e :t"Iar-
ness.. C .. l1 at this office. I' , 

E.·Cunningbam wa~ an arri~al from 
Dakota Tuesday evening. L 

Jas. Herst, t.be race h~ise an, 
home for:tbe winter seasQU. 1 

Mrs. B~rt C~ndor from Hos~ins 
a visitor in th.e c.ity Monday. 

For Western Stock Food, the best in 
the market, see Peter Coyle. 

- W ANTJtD-Girl to 'do house-work. 
Leave add'e8s with DJt:MOCRA!'. 

~be Fuller faw.i11 hqrse and phaeton 
for s.ale. Enquire at relidence. 

A son came to gladen the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ivory Monday morning. 

·10s.0ook left Wednesday morning 
for Dakota. He will return tomorrow. 

When you smoke a WAyne I 
cigar you are ielting- somethIng good. 

J oh.n Hays is home from the racing 
circuit and tbinking of going to Mon-
tana. 

Washington, D, Co, October, 6 to 11th, 

1

1902. For the. above excusion ticket 
will be sold Oct. 2,3, 4 and 5 good re

. turning until Nov, 3rd, 1902. Stop
.overs permitted east of Pittsburg and 

Treasurer Volpp left SU!3day for the 
western part of the state on a' cattle '~ .. 
buying trip: ~h~~ __ M_.~~"Q;_m~bY_~~U~~~;~~;~;;;;j~tj~ri;~tttt:::~;::=::=:::~::~:~::::::::;~I 
\ist, will be in Norfolk Sept. 15 at the ~haen:e:;u~:::~~d:o~~~:~~i:::nat~ong ~ 

Bellaire, Ohio. Side trips to Wash
ngton to battle ,fields at on~ fare for 

und trip~ Fare from Wayne "30.20, 
-Id If fate! 

to collections. Have 
racts 01 title of Wayne 

county: and to r<:1I1, 'ahd a bonded 
abstracter .in the\o ce, Titles examined 
and p~rfected. \ \_. ' 
:omceover wa.~t;lE~Bank:Bldg. 

____ • .,.._W-'-A_,.~_E,l B. __ ~~ 

Elnler ·R. IJ~p.( dburg 
AttopneX 

W.ayne, )'!e\r,,;!,ka. 
----~~------~.~~ 
A. A. WElI.Ca. H. l".-i{OOD. 

-WELCa I'< WOOD'\ 

ATTORNE.YS at LAW 

Oxnard·botel 

Fran.k Straban expects 1;0 go to 
Ohicago tomorrow with a corisig-o
ment of cattle. 

Clyde Ecker is now' publisher of the 
Allen News, having buried the 
cord Cali ag ain. 

Smokers, try a pound of clipping-s, 
pure tobacco , only 30e per pOU':If~ at 
the cigar factory. , 

For five or, ten years loans, best 
options and lOwest rates on farm loans. 
Sce Phil H. Kohl. 

, Fo'r a bad taste in the mouth take 
Chamberlain's Stomach anp. Liver 
Tablets. For sale by Raymond. 

Trade at the Brookings grocery and 
save rlloney on the necessaries of life. 

r lsure in the German of Freeport. 
PHII. H. KOHL, agt. 

If yo~ want some of tbe finest whis
ky sold just sample some of that ra.re 
old bourbon at the Palace. It's O. K. 

An Outl.ogk For Pi~ 

Tbe Center Outlook printing' office 
hall ro be moved last week and bere 
is ~be way tbe Outlook looked whe~ 
tb~ building had landed on its proper 
lSitie: 

Well, this, great sandorium had of course 
to again be lifted up' 'on sills an~ this time 
sm~lI J;ollers wcre employed inl place 
whbels and a team hitched to ~ither end, 
ev~rything went well until the driver hollered 
whoa! Bum.u r well, we should say 
deep shadows at once showed on 'the coun' 

on ever since ils landing in our city all in a 
mangled mass. Here we are; (Friuay) pub
lication day and all our type, 8pt. 10Pt, '. 
nonpariels, and aU colors of difleren~ faces 
all in a _ of a mess piled right in the mi3dle 
of the fioor, and the printer .still a swearing; 

"Too Rich to ¥arry" is billed for the compositor galle to the fair, now if we 
the Wayne opera bouse Sept. 22d. It ain't in a- of a "pickle" there ain't no 
is a rich comedy and will be worth snakes in Ireland, But please excuse us thiS 
seeing. 

Mrs. M. T;,'Fealy and cbildren wbo 
have been visitin2' Wayne relatives 
several weeks, returned to Geddes, S. 
D. Tuesday, 

Charley Lund and Ell Bonawitz 
were passcnRers to Nortll Dakota Tues-

week, we will endeavor to get things straiJbt~ 
cned around again, and then we want you 
all to give us a call, and help us along for 
now we are right in town. 

. Auctioneer E. Cunningham 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. ~, :::dwS~~~:tti~:~atter will look up the 
Will be in W~yoe from Oct. 6 to Oct. 

1\., and any dates for auction sales 
d~ririg that tiloe may be made at this 
office. H.G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon, 

Want some home·made bread , try 
Steeeo's. Want the best fresh bread. 
cookies, cakes, pies etc, Steen's is the 
place to get them. 

Rosewater 

I -
. \ ~Offi.ce over State Bank. ' 

A son was born last Sunday to Mr. The shades of night wefe tightly drawn 
.. ~nd,Mrs. Frank Davey of Ponca which As through tht: streets an Omahan 
mC cqurse greatly pleases Grandpap Paced boldly on-of stature small Dr; J. J ~l\TILLlAMS. 

: Physician and . Surgeon. 
.au1 Grandma Skeep. He uore a banner ten feet tall-

E.1. Stevens left Tuesday to take in Rosewater. 

WAYNE, NEB. tbe races a1i1d fair at Stanton and see 
wbj1t happened '0 the "Beautiful 

TheCitizens'Banki~orient" ofthe Collin. Co-
(Il!I"OOBl'OlU.TED)! I. F. Young and wife. parents of 

A.. L. TUKCF:.R. s: D.MITCHSt..L.-' Mrs •. G~ ,E. Da.rnell, who have been 
, President, Vice PreS. visiting'tbe latter, returned to their 

o,~ .• IN g~~Ie:RENCH, Asst.caahler. home at Grand'bland Tuesday. 

~t·~!" .s_§ .• k_DI:"E·~O-T!30~1.US $100,000:.. Miss Amelia Baker returned Tues-.....uo- day fro~.Boyd coun.ty where sbe spent 
R. • MUcha 1. .A.o«. Welch. J. 8. French. s )me time witb her brother N iclr, wbo 

D10.:riIatn. ·~a.~isU~!~l: G.E.F.r:nCb. i<idoing splendidly iu the cattt'e l:usi 

Q;E~ER::A.L - - BANKING 

C·:t ·IMEAT - en ra ARKET 

~'" 
Norfolk News~ "E. A. Lundburg 

was over from Warne today meding 
~ith some of the politicians of tbe 

Hjs poll was bald. his eyes below 
Cast restless glances to and fro, 
And as he strove the hills to climb, 
His voice rolled down the vale of lirI)e-

II Rosewater." 

"ljIold," cried a sage with furrowed face, 
"What message have you for·the race? 
What solace ,fbr a peoples pain'N 
There echoed back the cold refrain-

"Rosewater." 

"Stay," said a maiden fair, "and rest 
That shiny dome upon this breast." 
He slowly winked the other eye 
And muttered hOaJs('ly in re,pls-

"R,osewater." , " 
"Beware of Mercer's friends~" she cried; 
"Beware the note you gave McBride," I 
This was the maiden'S last brewelL 1VPLPP BROS., ·PROPS. 

.:,~.,- Third. congressional district." Ed· 
ward app~ars to be right in the thick 
of the political battle, his chief Ijur
suit, so the DEMOCRAT is told, 'being 
,to boom McCarthy. T.he latter needs 
it. 

He answered back "You go to Galveston,-

I FRESH &. SAL TM EATS 

Pool and; Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

Mrs. F. O. House, nee Bessie Winter
burn, 'Who has heen in the ~city the 
past week visitio2" ber parents and 
brothers, we.nt to Merriman io the 
we~tern part of the state, to prove up 
on a claim she took up .two or three: -----e--.----~--- years ngo. Mr. and ~rs. HOUfle live in 

~
~y ur Picture Brooking6 S. Dak., where <he is in tbe 

. - .ls ~hat all vou' fdends h~~:ar~E"::~::~-;s getHng out·SOO 

~
fwaIH' be you handsome programs fo'r t1:1 ~ state' Fed~ration of 

as a mud f a~e~ rose or as homely \Voroaa's Clubs which meets at Co
lumbUS, Oct. 7, 8 and 9. ~rs. 1., M. 

: We Ma, e You Look Pile is chairman of th'e committee on 

as natural as lite and at a very low 
price. 

The Artist eRA YEN. 

arrangements. Mrs. E. Cunningbam 
is the only Wayne Indy on the pro
graUl for a spee~h, her sub.ject being 
"Propertv Rigllts of WOUlen." 

·'Rosewater." 

T~ere broke about him in a trice 
Eggs that had lost their market pril;c; 
B9t ",with a'lightened nasal grip, 
H~ bravely an~'\l:rt:{I. "Lt:\'r rip-

"RU;:CWi\ill." 

Next morn a man '!\ ilh re!ttlcss fed 
R~n down his nibs on Farnam str~et, I 
And found that he was coming o'er ~ 
A Bee "sting" signed as heretofore- ' 

"Rosewater." I' 
His face betokened deep distress, 
His eyes were red and lustreless, I 
And as the stranger stepped.asidEf !! 
The man who hissed out "D-n McBride!" 

Was Rosewater. ! 
-m~by in S1ate Jourdal. 

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CON-
VEN1ION 

Saturday afternoon, during the I --- I 
carniva), Frank Hood noticed some [rhe Democratic Electors of the lIt~ Sel~' 

, t 

I' Bo\})\ \\'Q, "Bo~~\ 

AT OOM PAUL'S NEW 

suspicious movements 'by a stranger atoriul district or Nebraska are requesled to 
and when he set in to watch the'pro- send delegates to a convention to be held at 
ceediogs tb~ fellow and three COlD.- Norfolk, Neb, on Monday, Sept. 29th at 
panioos ma,de tracks for the lower t o'clock p. m. for the putpcse of nomina· 
part of town. A couple of extra po ting a candidate for s~te senator for 
lice and Sberifl' :Me,ars were put on district and for transacting such other! 

Bow
· Ile'ng ~ ~~:: :~~~tt:~ ~!~~I:~a~~r~-:~~:-:nd- niss as may pcopedy come bero« ,';d 

_. : I . . ~ whole quartet were taken.into:.custodY. ,The basis of representatipn sb,all be 
., It was at first determtned to lock .d~legate fr?m each county. -and. one for,eYer)" 

. '. them up"but it being near train time 100 votes or major fraction thereof c~t for 
'. ' and,the supposed picK-pockets baving R~fus ·A. Tawney ro~ s~ate senator in. 1900. 

return tickets they were all sent out ~he several counties are entitled to .repre': LJ. ___ * ... --.... -..,;---=""'--i--r--,.--~ 
of town. Monday mornirig's papers sentation as follows, : 
had an accoun\of a team,b

l 
nggy a.nd Madison ........ ' .... : ...... ,17 

other property ~ei"ng stolen at Dakota' Pierce .....•..........••..... 9 

City Saturday j nigbt so i~ is very ~~:::::::::::::::.::_.:: •. :: 1~, 
probable it was done~by tbe AL'Ex BEAR, Chairman. 
ga.ng. D. MILLER, Secr~~. ' 

Boards, 
'" 

-tes 
Tables' 

p:urchase that 
a nice piece, 
that,.ahvays. 

life and 
of do-. 

r" 



THE WAYNE DEMOCRAT 
BY W. S. GOLDIE. 

NEBRASKA 

NEBRASKA NEWS NOTES 
The gate receIpts at the state tall' 

for the first two days were twice as 
I great as they ha..ve ever been before 
during the same period 

One hundred of the 635 camps of 
I Modern Woodmen of America In Ne

braska fonned an association in LlnR 

Guadaloupe Sees It May Suffer 

from VolcanIc Dlfurbances. 

!!IIartiniQue May Be fota,y Effaced 

,~~ and Complete ?es ruction now 
coIn to oppose the plan for tne read~ Feared a$ It Fate. 
justment of rates 

---- I Point-a Pitre, Guadeloupe, Sept 10-
During a rain storm a valuable two- It is generally believed that the Island 

year-old Hereford bull on the farIn ot of MartinIque Is dbOIT~ed to total dl>
C A Myer five miles ",est ot Hebton, strucUon ancI the fear 1s that when 
was struck by lIghtning and instantly the catastrophe comes GuadulollPp. 
killed ____ \\lll be visited by 3.0 .dl-destructlve b-

At the reunion of the Old Settlers of dni \\RVe 
Otoe county the lollowlng officers were Bu.sm,;ss is ab801utel~ at a 8~andstill 
elected President N S Harding, VIce I Fe, ... shops are open at if it were not 
president, C N KaIsten. secretary, for the efforts of a s all number of 
l\lISfl Anna Jessen, and treasurer, G more \aILant sou~s h ndreds would 
VV Hawlre starve to death her:e Jjecause of their 

fear of a more terribld"death 
The girls from the industrial school Details that have bc~n received dur-

:~~~~I:~~, SgU~::vl=~one::e~~i;~~!~n~~ Ing the last two days I pro\ e that the 
eruption of Mounte Pelee of August 30 

the opera house at Geneva the pro- was far more violent ~han any of the 
ceeds to go to the ne~ Methodist earlle'! exploSlOns As the eruptions 
Episcopal church 

Gf>nel:11 Barl y has challenged Judge 
M P KinkaId to a se;rles of debates 
l!1 lh~ Sixth congresslOnal dlStllCt Mr' 
1> II ry deshes to tour the district ,,;Jth 
hiS opponent and jointly discuss the 
IS!<llCf.1 01 the pal tips 

\, luiE'. at \\Ulk In the canning fac
t01 y it 1 d,.; 1r 0<:( at Dyers «lipped 
'\ Jf!l~ C~ll} !ll.; 1. bUI ket of bOIling \\ 11 
t",1 ;}nrl "as badl) bUll1ed about the 
fir neck ~nd shouille! s HIS Tlght 
III I and hand trl' al~o brrdh: burned 

contmue the mouth of Mount Pelee 
gro\\ s In size It IS now of enormous 
proportions Morne LacrOIX one of 

tIle peal(s that I eared sl{y" ard from 
the Side of Pelee, has fallen bodily into 
the U Iter lila haR b{ on completely 
Rt.., allo\\ PU Ther (' ~{'('ms to be a side 
prcsSUlP 1Il the ell er llld the burmng 
chasm v.lll( ns pel ('cptlbly e\elY day 

Clollu~ no male hang about the crest 
of J\lount Pclee 
seems to (]rI\e e\er:ythilJ~ a\\a} 
colUmn of fllme and smoke that leal s 
dlr('dl;-. mto the heu\f'lls so that Its 

Four detachments of constabulary are 
now following the mam band of the 
outlaws 

GLENN IS REsrORED 
Major Edward F Glenn of the FIfth 

Infantry, who was trIed by court-mar
tial for: admll1lstering the wateT cure 
to natives found guilty dnd sentenced 
to be suspended for on~ month and 
to forielt $50 of hiS pay. has been re
stored to duty ~nd ordel ed to return 
to hIS command at BaytJ.mbag 

rhe United State:'> CIVil commJ:'>slon is 
llOldlllg public hearings Itl the .. matter 
of a propo~ il to grant an ~Iectric street 
r~lll\\ ay frnnchi~c III i\lanlla Two apR 
pllcatians haye lIre ld} been made and 
others are expected 

top IS lost to Sight In thf' dalkn(SR of 
tIl(> Illf,ht It has tIH' uppeardnce of 1 Plesldent Hoose\'eit on hIS "estern 

od t (hurch-, I1t G{ llL\ rr Vi as l::l.ld Sun sil (' 1m of molten in;m stflTrdlllg fixed h~h~:egno~7r~~::llol~s p[eO~~O~W,~, aTIm at 

11", eOllH I stOllE> of thp nc\~ 1\reth 

til\ nftcilloon PrrstOl I \an~ conduct bet\\een hel\en and ('alth I'lom 
IIU: tllP: lel{mOIH F,H lhurf'h IS 1\lorne Capote th(' Illl(,[ tlOOpS \\cre midnl,;ht Tu(>suay September 23 lernp 
moill I aft I tlw St Paul ~ at Lin (Olnpelicu to make n. qlllcl( rctleat al b} Chl(,flgO MIl\\flUkee & 8t Paul nul
I (Ill It \\ III be Oll~ of the finest I1J though they ~ucceeded 10 taking out 1. \j -lY 12 P; n m September 24 
tll{ "lite I few '\ounded Mllt\aukC'('-AJrlve 3 a m Septem-

\, Illllll Dllu} a fume] InJng near Th~ cntlll country neuJ:, to Fort d 
~ t Illlllbu~ "IS l1l)uretl b} hi;' team France IS huned undet a deep CO\ CI 
lU!lnlll'; a \ } and tllfO\\lIlg him out of ashe'S ThlS hIS Illu{le it Imos~ 
~lgllnst a bulle! "III fencE' HIS head imposslblC' to find the bodlE'S o[ tho~e 
~1!1{1 fue '\(H bl-dly cut II1R \'iifean(l who h:1\p perIshed "hilI" fleeing to 

25 leave 11 
St Paul~Arrive 2 45 P m Septem 

ber 2;) tram to be delivered to Great 
Northf'rn rall'\\uy for mo\ement to 
Minneapolis' and Sioux Falls r.tll( lh I \\oman \\(,Ie \vlth hlln In the 

bu!, gv hut est npeJ uninJured 

11(l1ry "\Vacker a fllme! Inll1g near 
the Riverside llllgatlOil ditch t\\O and 
.a h Ilf IIllles \\est of Culbertson 
1hn<:h"d 1aRt \\pc], ., flO bushels of 
\11( It 1r0l11 "'l\Cllty ucref.1 an average 
If f ft;r lJUshel::; to the at re T\\ a acres 

Il1ad\:: "'l \1;' It) fn e l)ush p ls to the acre 

Ihe ~nJ len \ f'rJdlll,.;" all ll\erSan of 
M ami :\lrs Thumke of '\{st POlTlt 
"\\ I'" l ~lebratE:d :1t hr lu~e s ha,I1 some 
15U friends uf thl' (ollpiL due I I tJ1~ 

celelIlt on rh'" IOlal ('::Idtt hanll [!l\e the 11 1 loncert Gftt; I thf' reccptlOn and 
1n tl e t\ ClILng a supper anll dance ,\ as 
til\f'n 

the s£' HO l~l 

MR. WILSON TO QUIT THE CABINET. 

Wash mgt on D C Sept 190 -Ru 

Yankton-ArTlvc 11 05 am, Septem
ber 26 leave 11 20 a m September 26 

SIOUX City-ArrIve 1 p m September 

mars of the tomll1l; f( tll pment of ,ra~ traIn to be debvi:"rfC'd to IlhnOiS Cen-

~~~IS;~es~~~~~~arC~b~~e~g~I~:!t~::n fr~~ tral at Anon to 60 to Denison thence 
to- Omaha 

nev.ed and those \\110 are Clrculltmg 

the leport assert that It IS authentIc ca~l~ail~a:!;~~~; ~~t~e~~!~~b:rn~7 s~~~~ 
this time ThE' report IS not nev. and the Umon PaCIfIc for tour of state, 

~~~ I:\:~~~s b~:~ P;~~:d t:r:~n~ e)v(c~~ gomg as far \ cst as Kearney Trans-

"hen :\lr Sha\\ was ('ailed to the cab fer at Kearney to the B & M and 
met the poiltlcal spers accepted II as a return to Omaha arTJ\'lng In Omaha 
notice upon Mr 'Vllson that hi" lesig ut 7 a clock \\hen the ,Presld0nt Will re 
nation \\ oull be m OJ d( r IS It ,\:1S not vie" the electrIcal parade 

"esterQ roads have a~eed to make a 
rate of a farp and one thud for the 

from one st ltc lound trip \\ Ithln a lImited terfitOl y to 

force of nils argunient and stated In places to be VISited by the preSident 

the c:1blnet meetmg "hen 1lr Roose THE BOERS VISIT MR. CHAMBERLAIN. ,elt announced the appojntm"'nt of::-.lI 

,I ~ j ~~ e~eP.t~~~~~~~lO~ er~mh~~~:;e~~~~J 
the southern Islands to TrInidad I 

PallS -(SpecI ll) - The MartIlrlif1uEt 
ommlttee met at the )TIllllstry of col] 

ollies and deCided that $100 000 shoul~ 
be IInmedl:Ltely sent to Mal tlmque for 
dlstllbutlan among the suffelelS fro~ 
the last eruptlGn there 

Th ... .Martlllique fund now amounts to 
Oyel $1 7QO 000 of which $300000 llas 
been dlstllbuted This is in addltldn 
to the $300000 sent to the island 1m me 

tr,;:pc de ,'h by onl} a few fu:t 1n a 

colh~,non bet\\een h1S CarrIl.;e and '11.n 
electllc stleet car III thiS city last 
\\ecl( WhIle on~ of HlS most trusted 
gua ds Secret SerVICe Agent WIlham 
Cnug- was mst lntly killed and David 
J Platt of Dalton v.ho v.as gUidlIkg 
thc h(.llSeS attached f'O" the Vf'hlcie 

Sha\, that hiS reslgl11tlOn \\2S reGl:y at London Sert 10-ThE" ronferenc'" \\as most senously InJured PresJ(Jeht 
an} tim It \\ oulu RlIlt the pre"luent s 1 ' 

o\er:;; IS \P1} duuhUlll 

Tho I armcrs Ele\ Itor company at 
Vll,..,111hl Gn,...l (Olillt} \\as org lnfzcd 
by the election 01 the followln~ om
(liS, Prf''<ldeflt J I Loydston sec· 
] et lry \\ 11 h .. lll]( tl pasurer T H 

1he ( npll1\ 1S C (PIt llized 
for $101]00 lnl \\111 I;'It:lt an elevator 
to handle tllP 1;;1 till of tho~e 1nrmers 
\\ho lie memb! r;; of th<> organIzatIOn 

\\ h! n tht CU<!f' or llchard La" "as 
I tll( d In JustlC l\IarbJr H «( urt l-t Ta 
l)le hOl1~ thp 1 art}:- umlE r arI est for 
\ rlmm tI a"'sault the prisoner not 
bell1g I eady fo- tr letl a contllluance 
"a", taken unt! Septembpr 12 and ball 
\\l:l.'" placed at Sl 000 The pl1;:,oner not 
ha,lng procurf'l thl' nt'('essan bonds 
men he v.a" l( mrmttea to the (ounty 
Jail at Pa" nee City 

lh~ Indian "'can .. at Naper which 
~esulted In the marshal telegraphing 
the gO\ ('rnor for arms proved to be 
merely !1er\ou" exaggeratlOn Some 
half dozen half breeds became enr<lged 
because the} could purchase no more 
'\\hlske)' and before tea\lng town fired 
~ few shots They then left for the 
reservation and not an Indian has 
SInce appeared In to" n 

By a qUlcl~ pO"er[ul movement W 
J Brjan saved hImself from an as 
sault by a drunken nonunion man at 
the Labor day celebration at Lmcoln 
Mr Brl' an had dell\ ered an addres~ 
to the assembled crot\ d and was lea v 
mg the grounds mounted upon his 
riding horse \\ hen he noticed tv> 0 men 
fighting one with the other pimoned to 
the ground He quickly alighted and 
started to separate the combatants 
John Burk. a barber went to Mr 
:Brl-an's as"'istance and the two soon 

'had the fighters separated No sooner 
had the} done thIs than one of the 
men pulled forth a knife and a revol 
ver from hiS POtlH~ts and made a dash 
toward th('ni, wlldh brandishing his 
"capons and tbreatenlng vengeance 
Mr Bryan and the barber sprang upou 
the desperate man and soon had htm 
ly mg upon the ground They relIeved 
hill of the weapons after whtch Mr 
BIY:ln calmly remounted hIs horse snd 
lode back to the cit} 

Prof Kuno Fischer ot' the Univers,ty 
of HeIdelberg remarked to the stu 
dents of 1115 class the other day that 
he! had reached his se'ienty-elgbth 
blrthda3 and had taught more than Ie::. 
l-leln(>sters , .. Ithout lm .... m,;- been III or 
a!l.\tetl for leave ot absence on an\ 
other grounds 

The aeath of James McMillan leav~s 
In the Umted States senatE: three mcn 
of Canadlan natn It}-:Messrs Galhn
ger of New Hampsillre Millard of Ne 
braska and Kearns of Utah 

A Wall street broker was asked 
whether he would call John W Gates 
a speculator or a finanCIer 'Walt a 
year or so,' was the reply "If he 
makes a big pile he WIll be a finabcier, 
If he goes broke he Will be ::;. speculaR 
tor' I 

SO~~i~~:ie~n;;n~:~ :a~~: E~~~~~ 
who went into the ciVIl war a private 
and came out a brigadier general, has 
Just celebntted his seventy-sixth birthR 
day at Cambridge, Mass. 

v.lshes 1\11 Roosevelt" anted to kno\\ ~:t;\ ~~;d t~ect~;:;~:~~r~~;::i~~h~~~:: I ~r~o~~t~e~~::::~lf o~~;s a b:~lihtS~~~;~~ 
\\11 Ruch a tendel ",as III HJC allu 1\lr tar} Chambprl:11n ",as held tod I} at blUise Secret.lry Cortelyou who oc 
'VIlSOIl offcr('d til(> t\\O ( lblnet ITllm· DO\\l1mg str('et 'Ihey received a I cUIJ!ul <l seat dllectly oPposite the 
be!:'; [I( m OI1(c ~tat(' gos<>lp that hall heal ty welcome from the considerable PI ( !llent in the landau sustn.lnetl A 
been gr!Jng on for sonv' ct L' s Tlle pres CI 0\\ ds assembled at eIther end of th~ If .. lIllor'' ound III the b tck of the head 
Ident promptly and "llh emphlsls leR IOUtE The DOf'rs wore Immaculate Illal GO'l.'elnOI Crane who sat be~iade 
plied that he did no! \'ant !I1r 1Vll frock coats lllU silk hats and repeated- I the pf(~ltlent extllcated him "'elf ftlom 

ly doffed thplr hats in response to the thc \\ ru k practical;-. Wit out 'r" son s rcslgnatlOn and fUrther add d I I h 0 

that hf' \\ould select his entire cahlnet cheers scratch The calrmge was demohsbe<',l 
from 10\\a If It SUited hiS purpo"'e to Just prIOr to the generals' departure by the Implct of the rapidly movm!f 
do BO It IS kno\\ n that the ptesldent from thf'lr hotel Abraham Fisher the I c Ir and the "hcel horse on tbe sida 
ha.s a strong adn irfltlOn for Mr WIl- Boer delegate haJ a conference wlth nf'arest the car ~as kIlled ovtrlghtl 
son and hIS work 10 the agrIcultUral them Lord Kltchpner and Lord Ons- The crew and passenlj;'ers of the ean 
department and it IS pretty well un low under secretary of state for the "scrrped Injury 
derstood that If I\Ir '\, llslln resign" It colomes partIcIpated In the confer- 'lhe preSident and party were drIVIng 
wIll be upon hiS o ..... n motion ence from this city to Lenox tHrough South 

The present report has it that Mr Two stenographers were present at street one of the prmclpal thorough 
"'TIlson Will resign early next vear to thf> ronference \V411ch lasted two hours. [a.res of PIttsfield. which was hned 
LCcept the preSIdency of the Iowa !\.g- After the Intervlew the generals re_ 
IlculturaJ college at Ames, III that fused to give information of their visit 
state The preSidency of thIS Instltu- to reporters 
tlon was made vacant by the death on Mr Chamberlain has authonzed the 
August [i of Dr \'\ Illiam 1'.1 Beard announcement that the proceedlllgs of 
shear anll soon after that the place the InterView will be published in a 
Vi as offered to s.ecretary Wilson He blue book later 
dedmed to accept it Vi itll the under
standing that the post would be held 
open for him untll next year ThiS 
was agreeable to the trustees of the 
college 

-----
THE SITUATION IN MIND~NAO. 

WashIngton D C -(Special )-Mall 
ad\' ices to the war department report 
progress in the policy of conciliation 

SHY AT THE BEEF TRUST HEARING. :~~~~e~O:~rdc~~oen~~d~~~~:~;nsa~~:~ 
Moros Two sultans are holdtng out 

St Joseph, Mo -(SpeCIal )-NOtWlth- The sultan of Bacalog is profuse in 
standing that Attorney General ero,," professions of amity and asks tkree 
was represented at the opening hO:lr months in which to Wlll his people 
for the beef trust heanng In this city 0"" er to accepting American authorIty 
no session was hf'lQ At the last mo- This IS thought to be a subterfuge The 
ment n. telegram was handed to the sultans of Macm and Datto Pannn 
attorneys in the case ,gtatIng that dungan say they do not want to be 
Judge Kinley, who preSides at the friends, and the best thing the Amer· 
hearIng 'was unable to reach here icans can do is to retire to the coast 
from Kansag.. Cit)' today Assistant 
Attorney General Lee said he could 
give no reason for a postponement of 
thf' case but nevertheless postponeR 
ment "as taken and the attorney left 
the city tor his home o.t Jefferson City 
Not date was fixed tor contmuing the 
evidence and 1t is freely stated among 
the attorneys that thiS IS the last of 
the lllvestigation a~ thIs Domt 

, 
They Deny tfle Dog Story. 

Mmneapohs -A speCial to the Jour
nal from ArlIngton, S D, says there 
is no truth In reports that populist 
fnrmers set their <logs on voung "Ted
dy" Roosevelt and his hunting p:1.rty 
Farmers ha\ e posted notices to. stop 
hunting on their premises but thase 
were aimed no more at young Roose
velt than at the most obscure hunters 
PolitICS had nothmg to do with the 
J?osting of notices as practically all 
the farmers banqed together before 
the open season to enforce to game 
laws 

Kid Curry In Federal Court. 
}{.noxvllle. Tenn -Han ey Logan, 

aItas Kid Curry, the al4,eged ringleader 
!It the Great Northern tram robbery In 

wh1'ch $4.0,000 of unsigned Montana 
bank bills were stolen. has been turned 
over to the federal authorities. Judge 
Sneed at the circuit court having ruled 
that the United States authorities be 
glvel;), concurrent jUrisdiction of Logan 
under an agreement that they would 
not take him out of the state for trial 
Logan can noVt be tried for having un
signed bank notes 1'1 his possesj;lion. 

Count Murdered In P~lace. 
Rome -(Speclal.)-Dlspatches from 

BolOgna report the murder there unR 
del mysterious circumstances of Count 
Bonmartim a nch landed proprietor 
and son-in In w of the famous surgeon, 
Prof Murrkount "ho had been stay 
mg m Venice With the countess and 
:who recentl} returned to his palace 
near Bologna 

---~-

Coal Commg from Wales. 
London. Sept 10 -The anthraCIte 

coal shIpments to the United States 
are the result of orders Vi hlCh have 
been coming tor the last fortnight 
There are probably 200nB to 30000 tons 
contracted tor ImmedIate shipment to 
New' York which demands 5000 tons 
dally The dealers however regard 
the Ne\1; York market as ephemera.l 
They prefer to supp)y their re;;ular 
customers first and cannot supply 2 000 
tons dally The pnces range from 
$550 to $7 50 per ton. on board at Swan
sea, Wales 

LIeutenant J M Worre-ll. ~confed
erate offiter, has presented to the 
state house, COI~mbus, 0, a piece at 
the first flagpole cyer erected in honor 
of Abraham Lmcoln 

PresIdent Roosevelt does not carry 

~!~ ::~~c:I~~wo~J~:r:!r~~~o~~ \~!:,:~ 
and children m his auulences 

John R MCVlc1r of Boston, the first 
white chBd born north of the Arcbc 
Circle, has just celebrated hiS golden 
wedding anniversary He "'as chrlSt
ened by Sir ![ohnl Fr.anklin. 

With cheerln;; people, and ~he cataatro. 
phe occurred In the plam view at 
tpousands v.hose happmEss at the ad
vent of the nation s chief Vias sudt 
denly turned to gnef I 

STONE WOULD COMPEL ARBITRATION. 
Pittsburg Pa -(Special )-"An extr"1-

BeSSlOn of t¥ legislature] would CCjlst 
the state lest money than It is costJ 

Ing to main tam the m1litla in the anj 
thraclte regiOns to prevent Qnd sup 
press nots' 

In these words Governor W AJ 
Stone addressed some I ofl his frIend!! 
dunng bis VISit here concerning bi!? 
purpose to call an extra session ot th, 
PennsylvanIa legIslature! land try Ito 
end the anthraCite strike He is said 
to beheve that by thiS means 
strike co:u~d be terminated in less than 
thirty dlY8 The plan he proposes IS 
Q compJ!sory arbitration law Under 
a carefully thougpt out scheme which 
be has prepared a committee appoint 

~~tr:~:etheh~Str~~~p~~e~h~~wth:o~tI~lt:;~ 
or operators were willing or not Arn~ 
pIe prOVIsion 1'i 111 be made to compe1 
both SIdes to accept the deCision Th~ 
prmcipal feature Is to compel the two 
partles to submIt showm!fs to a 

~:;;~t!:~y a :;~~~onth]hp~I~~;;: in 

vohed \ 

destmatlon IS Mon}erey 
San Francisco Cal -(SpeCial )-The 

men of the Fifteenth infantry regi
ment enroute from M<ljnlln. on thp 
transport Meadc ,,111 be disembarked. 
at Monterey where a post Is to be 
established and whcI q the Fifteenth 
wl.ll be stationed Th~ Meade Is now 
out twenty seven day¥ ffom Manna 
by way of Nagasakl Tl:w naval 
pltal transpfJrt Solace isl out thIrty 

~~~~e~a~~ f~o~;:a~~:Jan~~e d~~o~~ 
whIch put III a4 Honol~J.lu, is expected 
to arrive on Septembel 9 

Ea~hqUake In ve~~zuela. 
Caracas, Venezuel~ -(Special )-A 

strong earthquake shock was I felt at 

;::!~~~l::t~:a~ a:ls: :htb~t ;:: 
heard along the WhOlr ~hore of the 
Caribbean sea.. I , 

Dr. Ales Hrdlcka has lust returned 
to New York from a ~ts t to the lilid
den sacred caves of tbej HutchollIn~ 
clans of JaUseo. Mexlco,lbrinro,ng 
with him many s.peoiD1ens 

bandicraft. I I j 

Of an'"' 
which all griev· 

for Investiga-Oi 
that their decision should be 
binding upon all parties and 

there s~ould be no interference 
the nonunion men. . 
the course of his report, Commis

Wright says that the tactsfi to shOW' the officers ot the min .... 
unton, with perhaps one or tW!1 

, •• ,ce,>tlons, beli~ved thut many of t~e 
wrongs endured by the miners 

corrected by: appeals to th~lr 
Their attempt. however, t~ 

conferences betweev the repte" 
sentatives of the mine workers ,nd 
the mine operators ~t'bved fruitless 

"_.,,_,,,"md the ~iners themse~v.es deCided that 

f the K ng Defeated. 
London (S eclal) I M C. Stead

ma.n's addrCIe at t~ Trades Ur.l1on 
co~grt'ss d~nl d th t trades unionism 

w~. destr~ctli e tOjB ,tish commerc,al 
5U remacyj he a ly means by wbicJ:o 
th work1~g eopl c uld hope to se-

~~!:d~~~!a~ ~~a ~1 ~o:~~~:~Sth:r~R 
selves a greaf POlitiil force A mO R 
tfon to omit reienl1n to the corona
tt n of King Edwar , on the ground 
urat, retetence!! tvl onarchical insti
tutions were ou..t of ipllice In a labor as
"jmblY, was defeated by 162 to 69 votes 

I I , 

POlic~ of SUI~a~ 10 Armenia. 
!constanttnoPle -qSpecial )-An trade, 

a~ recently agreed ~pon by the sultan. 

~
s been Issued r pealmg the excep 

tonal measu e ad ted agamst the 
menianb I if1the Atmeman patriarch 

auld guata tee that no outbreak 
dUld fol~o,..,.. The patrIarch has there-
lie witl1dra~n his I resignah",n He 

elkbrated mass yeb~erday in honor of 
e anni¥reI,"Sary ofl ~he sultan's acces~ 
on andl~urlng th~Jer\ices announced 

the COfgrertion the sultan's act 
emencY'1 I I .. 

I 

I 

strike should be orgap.l~ed. 
All th1 operators whom ¥r Wright 

met dis~la1med distinctly ~that they had 
any antagonism to union labor as 

:~~e ofl~~~ !~~h~:~e:~o~~::u:i t~: 
union, and they felt that when askpd 
to make a contract wlth tlie unions the 
latter should put ~hemselves in a po
slbon to be pecuJfliar11y responsible for 

Ca~Ill!ll~::S a~l: l~~~!ra~:cult~ in 

adopting the 'ystem of payment by 
weIght, put they claim tnat they a.re 1 
systematICally defrauded by the arb:
trary action of the bosses, who 4eter
mIne what deductions shp.ll be made 
for impUrities and they 4laim they 
are defrauded 1'ihen paid by the wa-
gon or car load • 

When it is shown that coal, says Mr 
Wright, contained a varying quantIty.. 
of refuse as it comes from the ~me, It 
HI difficult to see the force of t1;le ar
gument why it s},ould not be ,*~lghed 
and the miner paid :tor th~ wo~k he 
does At least the operators, be ~hinks, 
ought to share tn the loss of mimng 

The demand of the miners \ tbat 
Wages be increased 10 per cent In the 
rates per ton to those men who per
Corm contract worj;( and 10 per~£ent 
reduction in the time I of those \Who 
work by the day, is backed b the 
statement ;that aftel' the increase Ihich 

::~:O;l~::: i:\~~O~~ll~~:gP;!::n °iea:~ 
advanced accordmgly ,They urge ~bat 
It IS exceedmgly difficult for them t. 
live properly on the present :wages 
Th~ reduction of .time IS put forward 

by the miners and backed by the state
n'ent that their work takes only about 
200 days In a year and for the remai;nR 
der of the time they arc> practically 
Idle The operators me.et thiS dema1d 
\'i lth the 'statement that theW are a Ie 
to market ('Jnly about 60 p;rt cent at 
the capaCity- of theIr mInes, and th!at 
thcn' fixed charges, Including pu~
lllg, care of the mines, etc. go on 01' 

twenty-four hours a day and every d y 

In the year 
The mcrease in wages whIch the men 

dern.and would mean allout 46 cents 
Increase The total amount of wage!'! 
paId m the anthracite fields last year 
18 stated by the operators to have been 
about $66,000,000 The increase under 
the origmal demand of the OhIO IIIln
ers. the opel ators state, would hi!' 
about S20,OdO.00() 

CUTS THE FREIGHT RATE ON SUGAR. 

ChIcago, Ill-(Specail )-RaUroads 
westbound from Chicago are about to 
enter mto a determined struggle to 
regain and preserve the Immense ton 
nage origmating east of here and des
tined for Missouri river points and 
pomts further west. 

The imtial move in the fight hal 
been made by the St Paul, wht,ch has 
announced a proportional rate on su
gar, effective next Monday, of 12 centa" 
from Chicago ts Missouri river point .... 
ThIs rate Will apply on aU sugar c~ 
mg from the seab"oard: and the' St. 
Paul s move cwlll be followed by other 
western hnes This- Is merely a test 
case, put in with a view of ascertaining 
the effect at such a r~te on commodi-
ties from the east.. I 

The new sugar rate is made to eomR 
with the waterRrail route from 
York by the waY' of Galveston 

the other gUlf ports, The Mallory 

~~~e::o;::en o~tesS::~i~r~:e~e,;a~lr: 
to MissourI river points. ThJa ~s but ~ 
trlfi~ in exces!i of the present rate from 
Chicago to Missouri river pOints, I!l~ 
that practically none at the traffic 
moves across country. The low I!IteamJ 
ship rates are made In connectiol), 1V1th\ 
the railroad lmes extending from the\ 
gUlf vointa to Missouri river VOints, 

The MissourI P.icIflc, Rock !slind; 
Santa Fe, Kansas City Southern, 11h_ 
nois Central and Houston & 'I'ux9s 
Ceri.tral. 

court Death 11'1 a Cemetery. 
I Springfield • ..l 0 -(Special )-Mr. a.ng. 

C A. ~rown were found lYlns:
III the cemetery at .Jamestown to\, 

The man had a bullet hold 
his temple and his wife bad 

shot itt- the mouth. The7 were 
SIde by sIde, witlr their Jaeads 

and n revolver ;ras 

murder t~:z:; ::i:I~~~/tv~!~~~: ,~ 
The two came to .1amestowR 
and regIstered 4t the Calliu 

Many Peoplp Killed In RioL 
Vinenna.-(Special) - TJt.e ricUag 

occurred at Agram Sunday, wal! 
Sunday evening. ~ It 'IVa!! 

Monyay evening. after the: 
of severe militar)' meAl!lurea 

w~re wrecked,shops were plun
and over 100 persons 'Were kUled. 
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flea to match. TheJ foot. 
tucked, and the lace ruffle 

I insertion; I I 
The blouse~s 'ade with 

yoke, the lowe a t of the 
tucked around he 
tucked fichu trims :::'C·,.'-- _CO-.-.'· 
low over the tucke(i 

Another exquIsite 
of white batiste, 
and lines. It is worn 
sUp, with several pinked 
the foot. 

The long skirt is •••.. _~'"_,..,. ____ •. __ 
bottom with three flounces 
are of black dotted net, 
black; over flOunces of the ' 
date. The middle 'flounce Is ~of 
chantilly over the white, the three 
lng finished under a band ot bl~ICk.cha.nw 
tilly insertion.' u 

The corsage is in three arts; a 
sleeveless bolero 'of' black I ce, with 
Bertha cape of tlie same, t e, Whole 
edge,d with narrow lace. Th~ yoke Is 
of whi~e Louisine aUk embroid*.ed with 
black, with tucked stock of t e same. 
The umlerwaist Is of the bat! te, gath
ered into a black -Velvet walstQ8.nd. The 
sleeves are of the batiste, wit,h elbow 
flounce of the dotted net over one of 
the batiste. : • 

The suhject of another 11lustratlon is 
a simple girlish costume in transparent 
white voile, made 4 with two' circular 
flounces, braIded with royal b1ue taffe
ta, and worn over a slip of the same. 
The blouse waIst is tucked, the sleeves 

II· 

is ~~c:o~~'t~:~~;~g· 
of the most 

I K~!\.~~l~~;tinction to be the 
I ,John H. Miclwy. ~hC Osceola 

Dress of red linen, with yoke '-nd, bands of white lawn embroidered 
i:n red. Sleeves cut close nt shoulder, set in deop plaits above elbow. 
UndC'rsleeves . in fine t1.~cks, with emliroidered cuffs. Sish of soft red silk. 
Sunshade willte and red. Hat of red slraw, tl.'imm.ed with poppies, veiled 

f~~i~~r~~ lace. 

Fashion Notes FrOID Paris. 

I 

who is the: rE'Puil1iC'/lil nominee 
,ornor of the state! ' 
I Mr. Chase wears his 
the little bronzo 
his membership in the 

I the Republic. He . , 

I 
in the civil war' fls 'a 
Ninety-fifth Illintpis. He is 

I ~:y~s ~~'S U~~~UU~,IJ;t~~~fhre~~P~~l~~~~~ 
telligent man, has a beautiful home 
and a well stocked and selected library 
and speaks with the care and preci
sion of the man who is accurate ,as to 
details. , " 

"I have lmown- John H. Mickey itor 
many y.ears," said Mr. Chase to a 
World-Herald representative. "r have 

Paris letter: The apotheosis of the I trimmed with incrustations of lace and had exceptional opportunities ot form-
81lmmer styles among fashionably narrow black velvet rosettes.' bg his close acquaintance. And know-

gowned women has been re<l;ched at! tri~~~~lw~~~areeg~~~:cesse:'~th ~~~~ !~; ~~~o~s t~a~OI ~od~~O~o~:~~:~t~i~ 
"'ome of ~he sociai functions recently derie Angiaise displaying th~ reflection a square man in .any sense of the 
gHAn here. of a pink skirt beneath. word. I was John Mickey's bonds-

The truly magnificent fete given by A very dainty gown illustrated in man when he was county trea13u~er 
the management of the Hotel Ritz re- acrn, figured batiste with design in more than twenty years ago. I coulld 
('ently brought together many notable dE'ep soft rose tint. outlined and dotted not help but know something of t~e 
foreigners and was attended by all the with raised black sUk. way he was transactin.; the affairs of 
prominent Americans in ParIs. ,The skirt is long and cut to flare very the office, and when I became fulb 

Madame umbet wore an extremely fully, with three narrow gathered ruf- posted I was in constant anxiet-y1 lest 

~~~ty&~~i;e;!~f~fo;~~tes~~us~~l~~:ts O~f: ~e:a~:~~n!.!~~Oio~~i~:~U~~~d:!~~~~ /. ~o~g~l!~e bt~~~~~~t~nf:: ~~~~t: I~t/~~ 
maUTe flowers were p'alnted. The cor- i dery. The upper part is cut to fit snug- Pretty, dainty frock in soft rose I the connty treasurer's office. And aft~r 
sa.ge, which was simi~arlY arran~ed ly, with full.fl~t box ~laits a~ back, T~e I batiste, with black designs and lace he went out of office I did ,not ,fe¢l 
With lace a.nd mou~ellD~ ,had w,lde ~eam.s are Jomed With white muslm collar. Also black silk sash and saf: u~tiI ,the court house burned, 
sleens fallIng over a Ugnter fittmg beadmg., stock. The waist 0 ens over full which It dlC!, exactly one year ~o a 
transparent sleeve. I The co~age .IS full" and opens over' .. ..P .' er I day aite:" Mickey's successor was in:. 

The American ambassadress, Mrs. full vest of white Liberty ~ilk, guaged I whIte Ll.berty sl.lk, Wlth. embrOld y I augurated, I have always felt that 
Porter, wore a handsome gown of I across the top, and held by three straps straps. Hat of ecru"braJ.d, with rose the record made by Mickey as county 
mauve silk, incrusted with Cluny lace' of the ~mbroi<lery. The yoke is of white velvet and black quill. treasurer i,s largely responsible 10r 
and mousseline de soie trimming, The I embrOiripred muslin, Polk county being the bauper 'PiiP' 

~~i~e~\~(,~f si!~~~dPCo:e~; d:aCshi~~ t~:~~: ga~::r:~e~~~~ ~~:~n ~/~~,o~~tzele, a~~~ I plain a~d reachin~ to ju~t below tqp~el· ~~:i~si~t\~~, s~:e't~~; ~~~~ o;fte~~ 
paTency over a pink silk. the corsage, gath('rf'd under bands of the embroidery I bow, wlni band of the blue silk. 'I)~ ward disclosed by an examination of 
£In bojprs. had a deep collar of 13.('e. with deep circular cuffs faIling over the yoke is of white silk done in English suc,h records as had be'8n preserv,eQ 

:~~;s~P~~~.f~~~~1e~nigtt~3n~n~? f~i~~~~ i ha~d;~rtiCUlar;~ stylish costume illus- ~:C~10i~~~Y'tr~I!~~e :Ftlte ~~~~s ~~rnng I ~~~~t~hei:~~ sr~~~~~ t~:~eo:el:a;: t~: 
with Fillc II trated is of blue. transparent voile, with white silk gloves finish this very pretty I'populist party was born, Go throu~h 

. The fllortion indeed was a bewilder- w.hite raised polka dots worn over green toilette: . ' . I the county and you will flnd that" I am 
ing profusion of prptty mousselines, I silk, A damty hlouse 'Waist which I charw not the 'only republican and 01{1 sol
tatretas, hatistes an!1 laces. The ~kirt, which is plain at tIle top, acteriz(' in another sketch is of red dier who feels that he know~ John 

A vpry effectivp dress was In whitt" r is. trimmpu with two shapp.d tImlllers. lin~n made with a yoke of white, em· ~'i:ickey to? well to be justllle(~ tri vot
and pink spotted batiste, The cor:m£;"e I wJ(leI' at the harl( than thA front where brOlderf'd bands to match. lUg for him, !llthough you WIll Iprob-

~~?a~l;/~!e~ii·~i:-~rf'~~~t~ ~\~~l ~:::l~i~i:~ I ~i~;r t!~~~~i~:;Qe~'~j~~a~~r~~a~t~l~rn~.ace tll~~~b~l~p{~~:~e~i~hl~ f~~~t~~{~~df~~~ ~~J ~~;'lm~s~~~~t ~a~~~V~~e7~11:"1e~u~i 
over pink taffetas. From pithpr sholll~ I Thp flOllIH'P<> :1rp ptlg-(>[l with ]are to broiden"r} cuff. He is a very unpopula.r and very mllrh 
df'r a pink cOllssf'linp Oiash apPf'urNI,: match, o,,"pr whitc' ,hiffon. Thf' waist The sJdrt is ['Ht with a long train and dlslikpd man. To illustrate this fact 
rTossing a renter bu['lde in front. the is full and llIOl1sp,rl. with square yoke' two circular flounces. around the foot, it mh::;ht be mentioned that th'~ 'last 
pnd,; paRRing ronnd the waist anfl fns- of black, dotterl with black chantilly c:1ch having a band of the pmbroidery time he ran for county treasrlrer, nom
t(,Ding bp.hind, pulling in a long scarf. I over white. Sf't in the abovp hem. T\1f' flounces are inated by the grace of the 'machine,' 

Thp. r:omtpf;sP 8"Bmaisons was gown-r A ypry plpg'ant toilette illllstratptl is pnt on with rarrJings of red. The hat is the county was so Oyerwh"'lmin~lY re
M in hlack grenadine, trimmed with' of white Swiss m1l3lin, Thp. overs];irt of rrr] f;tr:nv vpilpd with white hce ovpr publican that the opposition Inam~d 
1l1af'1;: lAce, I is slashed up in three dpep pOints, one ff'ti poppips. The sunshade is in white no randioate a~ainst him, Yet, thou1h 

Tile Comtesse 'Houstaye was f'xquis- at the lHl.ck, and one on each sidr;, giy- and red, nnd red silk hose and red tied hp. was the only man rllnning for tqc 
!tel.,.. attircd in pink and white figured I ing a wide tub in front. and narrower Louis XIV, shoes complete the costume. Office. it is my recoJlection tha~' 1Iic~-
batiste, onps on either sidf', These are trimmpd ey received only sixtecn votes mOJ;e 

The lace bolero and tunic skirt were with crf'am lace insf'rtinn and iarr ruf- Takes the cake- the griddle. than half or the total vote polled in 

·---------·-----T-HR--E-E-E-XQUIslTi·GOwNS ~~~; f~:Cj~71~' H~ l~r;I~~~li~r s:j!~r~g; 
or Nebraska.'" " ' 

•• 

t 

I Fig. 1. This dress is of w~te SwisS musl~, with cream, lace' and ~. artion t:riml:n~gs. The .blouse, waist 
and fichu are tucked. lllack. ribbon velvet guille and ends. Cream. ssh II straw hat, trimmed W1th lace, black 
velvet and roses. ' . " 

Fioo. 2. Costum~ of rose foulard with blg.ck :fi.~res. Beaded seal1l'S, t ~ of black velvEtt. Hat of 
:whit:'straw, triinmed with cream. lace and black velv:et ribbon. 

. Fig. 3. D;ress of stripe.d black silk, gauze, cut bl.as, seams front an· d back. Corsag!;l to match, ban?-s of' 
.stitche4 bla~, taffeta. Hall; of white straw, .bands and bo~f b1ack-.Y§ Ivet 

•• I 

1\'11'. Chase charges :Mickey with ha,~
in~ tricked the county in the lqCati~· n 
of the county seat at Osceola, !\1ick y 
was Union Pacific land agent ~t t e 
time. Mr. Chase says. and agreed with 

~~~n~~u;~~ qau~t:t~~i~::ti;~ ~~llrat~rj~~ 
land on which Osceola nl'lW stands, al
lowing the county to realize the profits 
on the subdivision the.nlof into ldts', 
which prOfits would be t("m.zed in the 
erection of a court house. But when 
the location had been decide~ up~m, 
Mr. Chase asserts, Mickey had tb€' t

1
it1e 

~n t~~~d q~:~;: ~~~i,O~n trt~~~,er~:~ !~ 
back to Mickey a halt interest in Ihe 

;;~:~ySOan';ir.h~h~~~;~!ge;iv~~:J ~r~ 
profits arising out at the location ~t. 

~~:n~~u~~~ ~~a~ars~ ~;e~~n~~d eJSe: 
where for the erecUQn of, its coJurl 
house. I 

Wilbur M. Johnston ot Osceol~ 
another republtcan who will not ,,"ote 
tor Mr. Mickey. And, like Henry Chase, 
Mr. John'ston will no.t only retus~ to 
vote tor Mickey, l}ut Is dOing all lhat 
he can to assist/in accompUshing' his 

I :::.~t. timr:
r
. b:r~~;B~~Ck:;':' n~~it~a~ 

tion, editor and proprietor ot 1 the 
Polk County RepUblican. having pur
C!hased the paper in 1900 from, I,.l A. 
:Seltzer, who was rnnning it, under 
the name of the Polk County Indenen8 

Colonel Bowlby in Crete Democrat 
calls attention to a statement in the 
Wall street Journal regarding tbe divI
dends 'declared by the Standard Oil 
trust. The figures tollow: 
Up to 189p ...... , ',' ...... 12 'per cent. 
1896 ..... 1 •••••••••••••••• 31 per cent. 
~897 .' ••.. ! ................ 33 per ~ent. 
1898 •.••... _ •..... ' ....... 20 per ent. 
1899 •• _'~""""""'" .33 per ent. 
1900 .................... .48 per qent. 
~901 , .............. .48 per qent. 
1902 (a) ••.•.••.•••••.•.. 30 per cent. 

Old Postmaster Robbed. Cave IUsed 
Postmaster Roswell Beardsley, who 1 A larger I~dian 

is supposed to .be the ol~eSt go/vern. I recently fou~d in Hru~llnt<m '"as 
~ent employe III the Umted Sates, jjscovered in 
~avlng been postmaster at 11l0rth I )f B. A. 
lfansing ,since 1828, sustained uie' first )n the 
19s8 he has ever met at the halltls of [)ver ninety 
burglars the other night. Mr. Beards. I "ither end 
ley's store was entered from the eel· I hide their' 
lar and a quantity of stamps and pas, I lot called 
tal card..s was removed. ~hle loss i~ I dents .the 
about· $00. Mr. B~arsley 18 93 years son Ihas found 

I o~d.' ,- i pieces of pottery 
r ~ Strange as it may seem, the joke that bracelet made out 
ls thinnest is hardest to see thro~gh. I pieces. 'Of fliIIt. 

. 'I il ' • -

i, ~ , 

Labor ,Day. I 

Another Labor Day 'has ~ome and 
.gone, and Its lessons have be~ leatned. . 
Who, \vatcbing the parades th{at i;,ook . 
place in mqst, of ,the cities, was not 
impressed anew ~'ith tha dignjty of . 
labor? Who would not pref~f to have 
his son employed as a. wage earner in 
::lome honorabl~ occupation' than to· 
have him waste.pis time on the streets 
spending the mOIl€y of his parents? 
'The day also g~ve opportunity for the 
'di~cussion of trose que~tions which 
concern the la~oring man, and what 
important question tloes not? -l 

.Just' at tltts t~me government by In_ . 
junction and arbitration' are of para
mount interest' to him. the first be

it is intended to deprive the 18.
man of a trial ~y jury, and the 
because, it Is his only "mean&·· 

justice in a controversy:
organized capital. 

, The lq.bpr organization, is t~ means .. 
and at present the only mea:ns, thro' 
which the w~ge earner enforcea his:. 
rig~ts, ~~d durip$ the past twenty-five ,
years t~IS. organization bas do-ne mo~. 
to advance the interests of those who 
toil than all other means combined. 11: 
has lessened the hours, of tail, raised 
wages, secured the prohibition 'of chlld 
labor, improved the conditions of 
mines and factories and lent its Influ-' 
dnee to great social. economic and 
~oUtical reforms. 

It is not sufficient to say that labOr 

'To err Is h-umnn," but those 
,\-.,,-ho insist upon living wages and reQ8 
sonable hours are not as likely to err 
as those whQ are endeavoring ,to col_ \ 

le~h:i~~~:~d:r~~~7z~~~otI~r~~:t~:~ 'o~' 
<;erv'Ice '0 those outside of its ranb 
as well as 1 to thosc within, for the 
former get the benefit of the rate ot 
wages fixed and the hours prescribed 
by 'the organization.' . 

It de~er~es encourage!"llent. 

Mr_ Eddy?.s 'Burnlng Issue.? 

Representative Eddy of Minneso~a 
ueelares in an interview that tariff re .. 
vision is a burning issue in the W:est. 
He says thai this sentiment is very 
strong in every republican state west 
of the Alleghany mounta.ins. He de
clares. however, that republicans will 
cantrell tbe next house and by a la.rger 
majority than' the last. What are; the
t:epublicans of tbese' states west of 

!~~s ~~:;:i::: iS~::'~~~~e~ ~~~~. g:i!:. 
the pbns fnd vote for republican par
ty? Has· not the administration given" 
through Secretary Shaw, clear assur
ances' to the republicans that there Is 
~o wisdom ni' tariff revision agitati~n 
aDjd no 'necessity for tai-fO: revisIon it
selt? 

It la. lot of republican statesmen! 
would'vote to relieve labor of unjust 
burdens the aforesaid st,atesmen wou14, 
not ha.ve to orrer their services as AI'
bltrator~. \ ' 

Two Intereating DefJnJ,tJo~. 
A New ,York citizen, replyln~ to the' 

World's req1;lest for an oplnl,o~ OD' th.. 
Suggt>stlon that the coal strIke be ~ub"l 
mitted to. arbitraUon, said that arbl-r 
tration meant "the arrival at a fair 
settlement without lessening the pride 
ot Judgment of individuals or corPora
tions concernIng the subject In' dl~~ 
pute." The republican governor of: 
Nebraska defined arbitration as "sim_ 
ply a crutch' on which organlzed an
archy Is ,willing to lean for support; 
after It h'as found lawlessness of no. 
avail, and while it may c'ontaln some
merit, it Is its subtle progeny, and or 
ki~dred parentage." 

will be noted that' the beef truljlt. 
not wait for Mr_ Knox to g.() to.; 

before wriggling Its fingers at 
and got~g right ahead 'with its 

work~ 

~ecrftary Shaw says the treasun-

~!~~:' ::~~e;:! ~~bl~con~o;' ~~! 
tr~asury 'lill attend to all of that. ~ 
It Emperor William will come over

atid see a lot of American girls he wll! 
re,ioubla,bl, ' noi longer wonder that his son fell in 

10t~ with one ot the first ones be S1lW&, 

Jap'1n bas lost an isl~nd through, 
volcanic action. Perhaps someone will 
~~ a Ivolcano in: ~he isla'pd inhabited 
b~ the 'Mgros and"toueh it ott: for ~l,~ 

~o\nd how Schwab Is thinking: What' 
stiall it ptofit -a man if he gain' control 
of: aH the iron Industries of the cotm .. 
try and> lose hl~ own health Ih try1li~ 

,~ol look after tnem? . _ ' ' . 

~'The' tarirf sh~uld be r~vlsed by :i~ 
friends!" shout to)? reputincan organs, 
arid as the friends. of the tarlff are its 

, ~~~! p~~~r~W:::rf l:f~Vi~i°llae~. a r~.' 
":1 1 i ' : ,', 

-. i. i i 
( 
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~Thursday;Friday ,andSaturday~.1 
18; 19, 2() 

i 
'I.' SEP~.· 

We'wil :have on display ip. our Millinery department an unusu
ally finelline of Pattern ~ats, to which we call your attentio;n; 
We most cordially invit$ you to call and see them and you 
fl,nd our lassortment une±celled outside of the large cities. I 

lineofTl'Lilormade hatsiand'plainDresshats is also the most 
complete in this part of the west. . . j 

Miss Fern McKinley of St. Louis whqsetalents as a tri¢'mer is 
well knbwn, assisted by Mrs. Wilson, will have charge of th~ 
departmerrt. I 
We invite you 'to call, and assure you it will be a pleasure to 
show the line .. Remember the 'date. 

, ~ours Respectfully, 

WILSON·BRO 
BY 

Ja8. Britton played a rnea..n joke on 
judge Moses '!'uesday. A gentleman 
loliciUng alms for a fallen woman's 
ward of Oa1aha, enquired of Mr. Brit" 
too -if he knew where J. D. King was. 
"Yee, tbere be goes noW'," a ns l'Vered 
James. as he saw Judge Moses going 
into Steen's on the: opposite side of 
tbe street. The missionary hastened 
ave; and accosting the judge as Mr. 
Kid&' requested a contributien for 
fatten women" "But I a'm not King," 
ezpill.ined Judge Moses, "But I was 
told'you were King," persisted the 
eoticitor, and then the judge had to 
give up in dispatr-and let a dollar go 

HE FIXED THE FAMILY 

Richard Peese Assaults the" Rasmus· 
sen Family With Terrible Results 

See those :nob1)y 
tailor-made suits at 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, .over· 1St Na~. Bank. 

J. J. Moore was down from Carroll 

aus Rasmussen, a farmer hving yesterday.. : 
S ven miles west of Carroll, came to Don't forget thatSteen'ae1J!I tbe best 
t n yeste.rday, his arm tn a sling and in p4stry and bread. 

h s face patched up with court plaster. A fine kimball organ for salJ cheap 
R smussen had a hard story to tell, Enquire at the Fuller residence~ 
w ich if verified in the courts ought' Miss Mabel Griffith will go ~o BOB" 
t send Richard Reese, his neighbor, ton to complete her musical ed~ation. 
were the dogs won't bite. Mr. Ras" Excellent imported Spa J 

USBen is 70 years of ~ge. Two years Give-your order to Herman 
a 0 he came from Omaha and rented 
t e Bressler farm on which be now Go to the capital bar for best 

Last spring be had some brands of whiskey, ~jne8 and ~igars. 
t uble with Richard Reese over some Andrew Anderson, a pro~inent with it. 

par ern, and in court Rasmussen won the farmer near Carroll, w-"s in to~n yes
terday and made the DRMocRA'1'happy. A Mrs. Jos,eph of Sioux City has c se. Since then Reese purchased the 

sue.d her husband for divorce ~on the f rm Rasmussen lives on, and Wed- D. King Hern, the Jtano m~nf bas 
40 head of feeders for rate a biarg-ain 
for the m.a.n wlI01 will go o~t to b'Neill 
for them. 

<"grounds" that he "slept on the stoop 
llbot nights, wore a shirt three weeks' at 
a time, ,.,ent 30 months without taking 
a :b&th~ Uli~pronounced words and 
urged her to become a populist." 
By dad, isn't that 'a. ha.rd luck story! 
Joae~h ~,U8t be the author of tbe Iowa 
repubUca'a state 'platform, which 
Consin~ called a "dirty lousy lie." 

~ 

n sday noon Reese went to the Ras-
ussen place and got into a hot alter

e tioD over some lumber on the farm 
w ich his tenant claimed. According 
t the old man's story Reese struck 
h m in th~ face with a spade" tben hit 
h m 0':1 tbe arm witb the implement, 
b uisin&, the old man up in bad shape. 

enry Rasmussen, a son sixteen years 
of age, then came to the old man's 
a$sistance and he got a crack from 
the spage on the shoulder. Gusts Ras-
mussen and Mrs. Googerson, two 
daughters, tbe1 helped get' tbe old 
man out of ReesJs reach. Mrs. Goog· 
erson upbraide~ Reese for strikjng 

The most disagreea't;lle~ experience 
at the average run of experiences is to 
be collared (Tn the street by a man 
witb a jag and almost forced to hear 
him talk wben he doesn't know what 
he is talking' about.-Bixby in State 
Journal. 
. By dad, I prefer the man with the her father, and fReese, in a. r~ge,' said 
jig to the fellow who's, looking for a he would fix her Itoo, a.nd plcklOg u.p a 
fight. It' is rather embarassing to 2x4 he struck at ~I he woman, breaking 
be cussed by some damphool' and de: her arm and fell og her to the ground. 

cldedly discomfortin't' to be ulicked." ~~ne~~r::g~re:: ~~n~~doenn~:s o:~:~ 
fPlI'" 

Charley Martin. in a tone of self" 
etide!ut disgust says: "The girls in 
tbe cpo'chee'coo"qhie wore just as 
mah,. clothes as those outsiae the 
,tent." 

victims, and Y'esterda.y Rasmussen 
filed an infonhation against their 
assailant. He bas also brought three 
civil suits, through bis attorneys, Wil" 
bur & Berry, against Re(.se for dam-
ages, one for the son, one for the girl 
and one for himself. Richard Reese 

NOTI~:a-All parties in debt to Mark 
Stringer& Son, black'smith, witl kind~ 
ly pay same at on¢e to George Stringer 
where accounts will be found. 

In loOking for school supplies re. 
member that M. S. Davies is the oldest 
and reliable dealer. All kindo of writ" 
ing pads, best inks, pens, and pellcils. 

The first meeting- of the Mon~~y club 
will be with Mrs., Sigworth ne~t week. 
The club will stUdy Germany with 
Topics of our Own, Times the 'coming 
year . 

A limited number of tickets: lor the 
great Fowler lecture will be od sale at 
Orth's drug store Saturday ana Mon. 
day. Prices for adults, 35 and 50 cents, 
under fifteen years of age 25 cents. 

Wben once liberated within your 
system, it produces a most wonderful 
effect. ' It's worth o?e's last dollar to 
feel the pleasure of life tbat comes by 
taking ROCky Mountain Tea. 
mond Pbarmacv. 

Dress does not make the person 
Ae tbe Wayne Republican bumor4 appears to be quite well known in Nor does a clean ~xterior indicate a 

~:i~~::C~".:;i:~:d ~:.~o~::;~~ ~~e:: ~~,~;e~nd ~;ng~:, asa;~el::,;;:n,,,~;:~ ::e~:e i~~e;;o:;,u~o ::r:e:~ .~~:~~:~: 
our princiJlal stunt was pulled off. considerable wealtb. Rocky Mountain Tea does this 
La.a~ Friday this paper intimated that There has been several fights in the: Raymond Pharmacy. 
Ted Perry spent the previous Sunday above neighborhOOd but County Attar. 
aft~~noot1 ;explaining- how a dog' ney Welch has not deemed it advisible Daily News, Mankato, Minn: Bish" 
figh ... t.bap.peae9. when as 'a matter of to make prosec1!tions. op Fowler bas a splendid stage pres-
fact Ted was in Omaha. By dad, I County Judg-e Hunter beilog' out of ence, a good delivery, and is a most 
",as i .. blissful ignorance of anytEing the city, and also Justice Alter, the magnetic speaker. The lecture is in" 
doing about it and did not meet Ted sheriff has 'been unable 10 secure a tensely interestiug. It was able and 
u,;a.til Sunday afternoon, and then I warrant for Reese's arrest and will among the strongest ever delivered ia 
tlidn't meet him-tIe met me. For a not likely take him into custOdy be. Mankato. 
few minutes it seemed as though I was tore tomorrow. W~, Simon tin, a farmer from north 
standing right in the wings of a Kan" of,ear'roll, Jesterday purcbased the 

sas cyclone, and COUldn't make up my ,A beautiful line of FALL Wm. Hill farm of 80 acres three miles 
mind ..,hether to break the Holy Sab- south of town, at $76 per acre. The 
bath orrnn. away-vdth the accent on HATS no\v being shown by place was bought by Mr. Hill last 
the "run... All things come to him MRS: AHERN. March ~t $So, which makes it about 
who waits a.nd,Ted bought cigars and the best speculation in land that 

we paid ':for some of the Btuff that If you w~nt to buy a piano this fall have heard of. 12,080 ad,vance in six 
come .. i1earer doing the, business it is just invesigate the matter by seeing months on 80 acres.: Ye g.Ods! 
advertised to do than did Bosco. Ted M. S. Davies. The Davies bookstore .AK-SAR BEN FESTIVAL~ AND 
is a.gr~at ~ig's9rapper and I want to sells the best in the piano world. STREET CARNIVAL Om aba, Neb., 
tell yoq. that,he af\d me can just "lick" M September 24·0ctober 4, 1902-For lhe 
anybody in town-like Charle) Martio, rs. Donotbake-uJohn, don't you 
Sam Davies or old man Pingrey. forget to call at Steen's and get me above, excursion tickets will be sold as 

a loaf of his ho d b d .. follows: 1. Sept. 25th aod 26th good 
Db, why should the spirit of mortal J b mema e rea • returning until and including Sept. 

get mad, b 0 dn-urou bet I will dear. That 29, fare $4.55. 2. Sept. 27th, good re-
When a smoke and a dr~k make 'em a:~a =:~::;,~,ma~es me think of heme turning Until Sept. 29th, account 
; glad, by gad! l' ,PrelSident's day, fare $3~40. 3. Oct. 
Or, why shouid we fight over women Mr. and M:~. Claus Kay expect to 2st, 2nd and 3rd, good returning- until 

a.nd purp,; !leave this month for a visit in Ger" d' 1 d' an tI1C u Ing Oct. 6th, fare $4;55. 
Ittate~a. d of ~u!, t~ki~g a nip in the cups? ma~y, the scenes. of their childho~d R H J . 
Then.let us-be ~appy. contenteJ. and which Mr. Kay has 'not visited since •• ames, the hustling-real estate 

g'lad, . " he sail;:d for America, 34 years ago. man, presents an ad. of interest to 
land sellers and buyers. Mr. James 

And ~~re notadam what is writ by SaUl Davies lost his K. P. charm :has arranged with the DltMOCRA'l' 

- By,DAD. la~t Monday, a, handsome thing that print a list of all lands put ,in his 

Som.e of tbe Col'le'g6 folks are telling 
a pre~ty goo!! joke on Mrs. Pile. It 
appe.rs- she Jooli tbej buckskin and 
buckboard to the train'IITuesdaveve
ning, expeCting'to meet a prominent 
club ",,_oman: - The train didn't arrive 
u'ntil near eight o'ciock and the friend 
didr:i.'t com~, so the ~taiented wife of 
"the college presiden~ju;st:made an eve, 
ning<call in the city until about ten 
01cloc~ wben; in complete forget-

~ futness of.t~e:horse!ana carriage still 
tied near the depot, sbe trudged the 

. weary way home a-foot. Arril"ed at 
the U~,l1ege ,~Mrs.· Pile; was seve:rely 
scolded for havi'ng kept ~1ie horse all 
eTeain,c when so marly. others needed 
hi. servi~s, but tpeir" i:\nnoyance 
turned to -'inirlh when.. IUley.' learned 
that the lady: bad walled, in blissful 
19l1oraJl~ llf ·haVing"iL .'conveyance. 

; "-

~;;b!'~~~~nye~a~!hlY~ou;:yere~::'~ . e::~::;~o·~~~ti:.h~!i!~n;u:~e :~t:; 
;~~:!: to keep S,am's charm if it is they get their property pI,aced befote 

,!he pU,blic at no expense. It y~u 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tpcker expect to want tODUY or ,spll a farm, 6r town 

to lea~e soap. for a vl::.i~ to tbeir old property, list it with the'R. H.I James 
hOme In York state. MISS Jessie will agency. 
attend school at Cornell and Miss Lela W 0 'G bI 1 
will visit wi~h Mrs Felber, during her :tbe'No;tb~at~ eaves ~ueSd~:r tc;>r 

parents absence; II has b~g l':nd an~e s~~~=try I 

A recent Salt Lake City paper con~ .conducts a £'eneral 
tains a. splendid half tone engraving" ~Gamble', inform~ 
of Prof. W. J. McCoV who has just 'he has ~a'de 
been promoted to the position Of princi. : excursion .nca~l'r .. ne'lts 

pal Of. th~ High s~hool there. The fa.re .for the rou'nd trip. plus 1$2, and 
photo IS, ac:ompaole~, by som~ fine that these excursion trips h~ 
words of pralse and hiS many 'f~lends every two week~ or every second Tues
here are pleased to know of hlS , ad" day a~ which .ti~e he would be pleased 
vancement. The professsr 100k~ as to have 'his friends or -land seekers 
tbough tbe west "agreed with him and ,join him; A little trip like this:is well 
hardly a year older than when he left w~rth ~ak.ing at the, cost even,if only 
Wayne. fo~ rec,~ea~io •• 

• 

" HOSKINS ' 

~rs" Joe Benish came er\' frorn West 
Pomt Monday to visit ~er pa eots. 

Sunday Sht. 21st Elder sisson of Nodoll( 
will be at BJga in the dfterbJon Md at Hos

kins in the ~Veni~g. at t~le _M.I E. 'church any· 
one that hlev~r, lJta Mrf Sisson preach 
will not fail i, being~r en~'i :1 

Earnest ilbur the ma* who some few .m"nf"'lnea. 

weeks, ago as expecte~. thl51l1'ceed ~ An~" 
reen III the blacksmitlj. ShWP ~which ,is now 
occupied by F. Miller, ~~ u~ht E. ~hluns 
shop and-is readr for a1~ kitl o~ black,smith 
work Erne1,~ WilhuJ;" llaS ~ove~ his,lfamily 
from Wayn~ int9 the S~toed~rhouse recently 
vacated by r. S'~_Benser· ! \ : 

Some fel~W ou.t in th;e 'cqn~.tri tried to see 
how near h could choke bI~ckstnith ~elson 

to death an : still leave h~ .. m. 'ive' but he pat.'d. 
$1.5,00 (or 'h' fun.. _ I: ' 
H. J. Cand -; received n~ws ~astiweek of the 

of h,is mother i~ Illfno~ h~ left im' 
mediatly fOr is old homelto a~te~'d the 
a! Mrs. Can~or staying ith~ lwh~e w.ith her 
mother and ,ister in Wa~~e!~ \ I • 

A s3d accIdent occure~ '~~H~kins Wed
nesday morn~ng ~.herebr rr es~an Willis 
of the momidg freight hadl a e I~g taken 
it is not knoJn how the fcc~de~t o~cnrred but 
it is supposed he slipped1la~d f411 ~nder the 
train. I' \ I 

Mr; . Frythalor t~e Jprfolk \ B~kery man 
was in town Thursday. II' \ 1\ 

Mrs. Kuhl the HosJ~n~ m!.~ lin r' . 
her fall stock oT goods ~liiTh co p e 

able with thosF of mUC~Jla.rg r. t wn'~ why 
go to Nqrfolk Er Winsi' whe' y u dan do 

better right in , oSki.·ns g.'. t}Jng yo~r ew hats. 

-We tore onr ,lves aW~f from Jur ear 500 
Hoskin friendsjl,ast weekj Id wan~er d a~a.y 
out to ~mbrlilpdt Io~" a littl~O only 
two )'e~l1s old a.bout 1h size a H skins it 
lies on the short l~ne 'bet-fteen star 1!1 'e ~nd 
Omaha it has two Elevat.nrstwo I b R'yru-ds 
two genera! merchendisei,ores on~ fi ,~class 
hotel drug store qlacksui~th shop bulch ~ shop 

~ardware store ~our' ~d Wheat~xijtarige 
hvery barn and Ibank $75,000 ca it~ tlvo 
imple'~ent house~the~1 tfwp hasell' an cdd" 
fish anstocracy. ~ eth t or salo s a dId 
people and only chi! u no gam li - h~l1 
they have' !he fine t an ". ost prospe au li:ind 

of snr?Un.dl~g .c. OU~'t.rY 4Q." o.nlY. on .in~. tth, ey all um~e m gOtng razY\"!rer that th sare as 
Nebr. IS base" ball f crops ',are not ~ goptl 3f 
n Nebr. and -f~l .ork ~ong.rarmets I10t so 
ar advan.ced as h re l ~er -ali th~el, i~ no 
p~ace.,qulte as, goo as laId Waynel C9~ .. lout 
Iii: ... 10 Ncb,. '., . \ . I' I 
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8B~~~!~~erdb8;~ W.ott~e~,~g!d~~l~~~ Three ;h~~~hbi!'e~bort Hara 
straoter, Wayne, Neb. I bulls, ~8n give pedj~rees, age fro~ 11 

SO:'~~~h~i:~~~~ E~~a~ i~OS~OiY. I Fonth~ to two years. Call ,on ~: ~d· 
ner of S6 of 2·27·~ .......•..••. e dre8~ Jas. Paul, Concord. Neb. : 

L A Carter to Jj C BE'neer, It 11'1 I', I I . , 
. outlot I, 1st 8~d, Wj~8ide ..... 1M' j:' J.' " 
RBen.ertoTomLonnd,It':9,1O'1 A E MONEy AT HOME 

21; 12, blk 9, Wmsiee ........ ," 'I ___ ' , 

C~:~2~2e.r.~~ .. t.~!.~.~~~~~.~~'.·~1 8000 Th, Deen FI~·Shuttle 

~~:£t::;~t~~:~:~::~:;~:15300 O""'=!>I)g,,"' .. , ' .. [" '0,01 M ..... ",lQ' M~JI~~ky"&'N~';dj,'~';; 't~"j' q 11400 •• c:: 
Bender, It 4, b~k 3, l&t add t~ Q 

wW.An~{t:bi~·~kY·t;'·j·CB';~d·o·rl SO III I ,.' • C'Jl 

G~~~~~~tl0~;h~~~:.d~oW~~~t~~ 30 Q::' i 

~~$~~':~~.~~ .. ~ ~~ ~~. ~.!.~? . 1 Yields Big jProfits. 
0701Vlthltdedd teo Dan 11 leI Davis Sblk

l 
275 ! Let, tis hear ~rom,:, you AT ON,CE 

I 8 8 . t Brro ............ - ~ircul,rs' ~ree. 

G~~t~,r~e{~~ ~2~t~~s~u:a~~: Tflf, 'DEfN 
ner Of1~.\k. 6, Altona •..••..• ',.1. J 

Gao F rrjie.ts to AltODs Creamert ; 

W
2

%.P A l~~D~;:b;~~ 'i' t~· . L~~f~ -:-: ":'. --+~--:"";f--";';'~-~ 
~ft'o"::,t It~ ,~1;,~', ~::4,. ~~k, .t.' 1275 ~ W. F . Assrnhei.tn.', . 

Elizrbeth Jones to Robert Jone 4 Re.nl E ttl . 
ow 3127,2 .. ,: ....... , .... , .... 8000:. ~. sa e nsurance 

}l1ra.nk Weible Ito Geo Awiszu.s, r1 L 
nw.· 2625.-.2 .. ,}' ..... , ......... i., 4000 ~nlf oans_'IE' ~§!l E R' Garney t :School di8h~o~. ! I ,: ....., 

~~2~12~.~·1~. ~~,~~~~,r;n~~.~f I' ; Altona, 'Neb .. 
b"".n".,,,eo';p"IJ06~~~J.I~1~~~~i~Sra~~~~~.~.~.~~r' I,", "1 Ir~ pBvenport at a.1 to Ed JBnk~ 2500 :tOHN L SbULlis 

LYH.';;~]":~ . i.i~~th~· i.i ::M~~;j~ 1800 I . I . • I . 
man', It '15, ~blk 6, ea.st a.dd tb ~I 't' , 
W.y'll ... i .... ' .. , ............ ,I .. 1250, lie 1.Oneer 

Joo Sbannon tp Henry Pals,'U's , 
15,17, blt; 8. J:toskins .••...... , 1200 I . ' 

Wm'Rees to S~OQl Dic;;t No (>:1, I 
5t(,A in sw co nar ~t sw 27·27,1' Will dp a general auctjoneerin,t 1 

F M~McElrath 0 H ,C Henney, I I ~ t 
ne 27.26.11:" .. " ... , ...... :,.. 3406 ousiress. Stock sales, stree or 

Emm. S. Diltz to P.ulln. Pi., sto, Lale• valli or writ.e the 
peQstook :w Its 7 &: 8; blk 3, ea.st r 
"ll.!1 to w.+yne., .... :.:i ...... · .. 2000 ~E O~RAT, W yne, Neb;. 

; i I : ( , , .,' c 


